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ARRY BARKER KILLED 
CAR-TRUCK CRASH

BARRY CURTIS BARKER

It Rites Held in 
ibockNov.4 
Mel Housouer

Ijneral iervices for Mel Hou- 
l»r, "lY 'vt'ie held last Wednes- 
r after!v>oti in W. \V. Rix Chap- 
1-, Lubliofk with Rev. Max Bunt- 

past er of Bethany Christian 
;:ch, offiiiatinir. Burial was in 

i f  l.iiimik Cemetery under 
Cction of Rix Funeral Home.

H 'usouer, a lonir-time resi- 
;of ( rowell, died last Monday 

tt ill .Methodist Hospital in 
Imk. Me had lived in Lubbock 

1',' moving there from 
iTrell. !!• was a member o f the 
pricar. I.evrion, Veterans o f 
f:ii!ii Wars, Crowell Masonic 

aiul the Christian Church. 
I.niviii-. include the widow; a 
LJimmie Housouer o f Lubbock; 
Uauifhters, Mrs. W. P. Franks 
iLubbi'i - and Mrs. Lee Black 
|Cro»i’- : a brother, Roy Hou- 
Jer of Tulsa; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ij. Coffey of .Aubrey and Mrs. 
'  I>. 1‘oland o f Crowell; six 
ladfhi'oiien nnd three trreat 
ladchiiiiren.
Itienilinir the funeral from 

l-ell were Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
p.d. Mr. nnd Mrs. Lee Black, 
land -Mrs. Dick Todd and Mr. 
i.Mi> Bill Bell.

cil Carroll Fam ily  
»ves into Now Brick 

ie on E. Britt
and Mrs. Cecil Carroll and 

lehter. .Ian, have moved into 
fr new :!-bodroom brick home 
I East Britt Street one block 
r. of the Crowell Swimming

jr New Vehicle»
four new vehicles were regis- 

here lust week, as follows: 
ov. Mrs. Jerry D. Eubanks, 
1 Chevrolet 4-door; Nov. 4, 
ntiss Fields, 1965 Oldsmobile 
f; Nov. 4, Mrs, Ed Huskey, 

1 Oldsmobile 4-door; Nov. 6, 
Davis, 1964 Oldsmobile 4-

Barry Cuitis Barker, 18-yenr- 
old son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Barker o f Crowell and a fresh
man at North Texas State Univer
sity in Denton, was killed in a car- 
truck accident one mile east of 
Rhome in Wise County Saturday 
nitrht. Three otlier North Texas 
students were injured, none seri
ously.

Funeral sendees for young 
Barker were held at 2 p. m. Tues
day from the Crowell .Methodist 
CTiurch conducted by the ])astor, 
Rev. Glenn Chambers. Interment 
was in the Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in charge.

Pall bearers were Woody Frank 
I.«mons, Bobby Bond. Bill Harris, 
Ken Fergeson, Freddie Wehba and 
Jon Lee Black. Serving as flower 
bearers were the young women 
o f the Methodist Youth Fellow
ship.

Bariy- was born in Quanah on 
August 6, 1946, and had resided 
in Crowell all his life. He held 
the rank o f Eale Scout with Silver 
Palm, the highest a Boy Scout can 
achieve. He wa.s a Brotherhood 
member o f the Order o f the A r
row.

For three weeks last summer, 
he sen’ed in the World’s Fair Ser
vice Corps as a guide and also 
gave demonstrations in the Boy 
Scout Pavilion at the New York 
World’s Fair. Barr>- was sub
district vice president o f the Meth
odist Youth Fellowship and was 
recently awarded his eleventh-year 
pin for perfect attendance by the 
local Methodist Church.

A  charter member o f the F i
delity Chapter o f the Order o f 
DeMolay, Vernon, he was a 1964 
graduate o f Crowell High School. 
While in CHS, Barry was a mem
ber o f the marching band for four 
years, the stage band three years 
and the combo two years. He was 
a staff member o f the school an
nual his senior year.

Survivors include his parents; 
his grandmothers, Mrs. Fannie 
Coffey o f Springdale, Ark., and 
.Mrs. A. W. Barker o f Foard City.

C. A. Powell of Crowell 
Named to Board of 
Hendrick Hospital

A Bapti.st layman from Crow
ell, ('. A. Powell, was elected to 
the board o f trustees for the Hen
drick Memorial Hospital, .Abilene, 
by messengers to the Baptist Gen
eral Convention o f Texas meeting 
in Corpus Christi Nov. 3-5.

The election came during the 
Thursday morning session o f the 
three-day state convention.

Texas Baptists own and oper
ate eight hospitals throughout the 
state. Last year the hospitals car
ed for more than 132,000 patients 
and gave more than $1.3 million 
worth o f free care to charity pa
tients. The eight hospitals are the 
Baptist Hospital o f Southeast Tex
as in Beaumont; Baptist Memorial 
Hospital o f San Antonio; Baptist 
Memorial Geriatrics Hospital in 
San Angelo; Baylor University 
Medical Center in Dallas; Hen 
drick Memorial Hospital in Abi 
lene; Hillcrest Baptist Hospital in 
Waco; Memorial Baptist Hospital 
ill Houston and Valley Baptist 
Hospital in Harlingen.

Munday Sneaks 
Past Wildcats 7-0 
in Conference Tilt

The .Munduy .Moguls held o ff 
an urou.xed Crowell team Friday 
night at Munday and won an im- 
purtunt District ll-.A victory 7-0. 
The .Moguls were heavy favorites 
going into the game, but the Wild
cats came close to upsetting their 
title hopes with a tremendous 
team effort.

Munday’s record in conference 
play is now 6-0, with the all-im- 
portunt game against .Archer City 
next week.

Tailliack Terry Leflar was the 
workhorse for the Moguls as he 
gained 116 o f .Vlunday’s 181 yards 
rushing. He picked up most of 
Munday’s yardage on the lone 
touchdown drive.

Neither team complet«*d a for
ward pass in the game. Munduy 
attempted only one while Crowell 
tried four passes.

The Wildcats nearly pulled the 
game out o f the tire in the tinal 
minutes o f the first half as they 
moved to Munday’s one before 
losing the ball on a fumble which 
the Moguls recovered in the end 
zone for a touchback.

The Wildcats moved the ball 
fairly well against the Munday 
line and gained 127 yards in total 
offense.

Fumbles hampered both teams 
as Munday lost the ball three times 
and Crowell tw’ice.

The Moguls got their touch
down in the second quarter on a 
75-yard drive with Leflar making 
most o f the yardage. Leflar punch
ed over from the one-yard line 
for the score. Garj’ I-atham’s kick 
for extra point was good.

Tackle Tommy Carpenter re
covered two o f Munday’s fumbles 
for the Wildcats. Defensive stand
outs for Munday were Johnny 
Cook, Jimmy Duncan nnd Bill 
Moore.
Munday Crowell
13 . . First downs ............  7
181 .. Yards gained rushing .. 127 
0 Yards gained pas.sing .... 0 
0 o f 1 . Passes completed 0 o f 1 
5 for 32.. Punts and av. . 5 for 40
3 . .. Fumbles lost ...........  2
2 for 30 .... Penalties . 3 for 45
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Howard W aters, 70, 
Died in Abilene; 
Former Foard Resident

Funeral serv ices for Howunl O. 
Waters, 70, of Abilene were held 
Tuesday afternoon in St. Paul 
Methodi.st Church in Abilene. Bur
ial was in an Abilene cemetery.

.Mr. Waters was a Foard County 
resident for a number o f years 
where he worked as superinten
dent o f the Texas Co. located 
west o f ( ’ rowell. He was well 
known at that time in Crowell. 
He moved from Crowell in 1941 
to Crane where he worked in the 
-same capacity until ill health forc
ed his early retirement in 1948 
at which time he moved to Abilene 
and was occupied in real estate 
and insurance business.

He was born in Moran, Texas, 
.April 115, 1894, and maiTied Glad
ys D’Spain o f Abilene in 1916 
The wife survives; also two sons, 
Charles Waters who resides in 
Lubbock and attended school in 
Crowell, and Granville AVaters of 
.Midland; also four gr-andchildren, 
and one brother, Ben Waters of 
.Moran.

H. D. CLUBS’ RALLY DAY TO BE HELD 
THURSDAY AT METHODIST CHURCH

Or. Paul Johnson 
Nomad to A. C. C. 
Advisory Board

Dr. Paul W. Johnson is one of 
three Lubbock men who have been 
appointed to the Abilene Christian 
College advisory board, according 
to an announcement by the A(?C 
board o f trustees. Members o f the 
special board serve as advisors 
to the board o f trustees and rep
resent the college in their home 
communities.

Dr. Johnson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Johnson o f Crowell, 
is a former .ACC track star. He 
and his wife, the former Miss Mar
cia Kincaid o f Crowell, and their 
two children, live at 3401 46th 
St. in Lubbock. Dr. Johnson is a 
dentist there.

M r, and M rs. J . H. 
Gillaspio Mov« to 
Hous« on North Main

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gillespie 
and two sons, Jim and Bob, have 
moved to the house they recent
ly purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as and children have moved into 
their new home which they bought 
from Dr. and Mrs. Martin Kra- 
licke.

Cotton Harvest Total 
Clim bs to 634 Bales

The four gins o f the county 
Monday morning reported a total 
o f 634 bales o f cotton ginned 
thus far in the 1964 season.

The rain over the county last 
Tuesday stopped the hardest tem
porarily, and the heavy dews each 
morning have delayed the begin
ning o f the day’s pulling until 
up in the morning, and sometimes 
as late as after noon.

Social Security Man 
to Be In Crowell on 
Wednesday, Nov, 18

.A representative o f the Social 
Security .Administration will be 
in Crowell at the court house on 
Wednesday, November 18, from 
10 a. m. until noon. You are in
vited to meet with the represen
tative to file your claim or to ob
tain information or assistance con
cerning social security. How much 
“ planning ahead”  do you do be
fore a holiday? Don’t forget to 
“ plan ahead”  for your retirement 
and get in touch with your social 
security office at least 3 months 
ahead o f time.

School Choirs Will 
Present Musical 
Program Nov, 19

The Crowell High School Chor
us. directed by Darrel Dick, anti 
the Crowell Junior High Chorus, 
directed by Terry Garrett, will 
present a program on Thursday, 
Nov. 19, at the high school audi 
torium beginning at 7:30.

The proceeds will be used to 
help pay for the choir robes which 
have been shipped and which will 
be Worn at the perfoimunce.

Attend Harvest 
Festival at Stinnett

Attending the Ilaiwest Festival 
at the Stinnett Methodist Church, 
where Rev. John Fitzgerrel is the 
pastor, were .Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
1 homas and children, .Mrs. How
ard Fergeson and .Mrs. M. M. 
Welch.

The Haiwest Festival, which has 
been u.sed by Rev. Fitzgerrel to 
raise conference funds for the 
church where he is pastor, was 
held last Sunday. Mr. Thomas 
was the s])eaker for the morning 
servile and Mrs. Fergeson brought 
special music.

The Harvest Festival was held 
in Crowell during the four years 
Rev. Fitzgerrel was Crowell pas
tor, and it will be held here again 
this year. The date is Nov, 22.

Rev, H, H, Haston 
Assisted with Funeral 
of Mrs, W, A, Love

Rev. H. H. Haston o f Paducah 
assisted w-ith the funeral services 
for Mrs. W. A. Love held in Crow
ell Saturday, Oct. 31.

Assisting with flowers were 
Mmes. Marie Callaway, Cleta 
Manning. Carta Burns, Maggie 
( 'ampbell, Oree Hinkle, Emma 
Scott, Leta Belle Beesinger and 
•Annie Little.

Mrs. Ella Ingle 
Honored Sunday 
on 83rd Birthday

Mrs. Ella Ingle o f Margaret wa.-̂  
honored on her 83rd birthday Sun
day with a dinner in the home of 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Ingle of the Mar
garet community.

All of her children were pres
ent for the occasion: .Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Denton of Crowell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Ingle and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Blevins and Lee .Ann of Ver
non; Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ingle of 
Quanah, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mur
phy, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens 
and Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Ingle of 
Margaret.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions received to the 

News since November 2 follow;
Mrs. E. H. Crosnoe, Route 2, 

Crowell; Mis. Jack Walker, Route 
2, Crowell; Mrs. J. A. Brown, 
Crowell; B. J. Collins, Burkbur- 
nett; James Welch, Crowell; C. 
B. Whitis, Chico; Mrs. J. M. Glov
er, Crowell; Mrs. Blake McDaniel, 
Crowell; Elson Rose, Lubbock; C. 
Polk, Tulsa, Okla.; Mrs. G. M. 
Sikes, Route 2, Crowell; Mrs. C. 
A. Bowley, Crowell; H. L. Shultz, 
Route 2, Crowell; Glen Swan, 
Route 1, Thalia; Mrs. J. B. Stew- 
ait, Houston; Mrs. Tom Shook, 
Odessa; Mrs. Haskell Smith, Ba
yard, N. M.

Gas Industry Adds $3 Million 
nnually to Foard Co. Economy

|tte

i3 million a year ingredient 
prosperity o f Foard County 
production o f oil and gas, 

Texas Mid-Continent Oil & 
Association says in its current 
“!>■ of economic factors stem- 

from petroleum operations

«n? ju.st-published U. S. Bu- 
 ̂of Mines figures as a base, 
ssociation has projected what 
0̂ gas activities mean in this 

In 19»)2 Foard County was 
more than 992,000 bar- 

0 crude oil and 203 million 
1, natural gas. The oil 

*oed at $.3 million; the nat- 
, at $25,000.

bounty ranks 137th in 
Bi-j lotal value o f oil and 

.Production.
"»and for Texas crude pick-

Inty

ed up enough last year to give 
us an increase o f about 3 per cent 
over 1962 on a statewide basis. 
This slightly improving trend 
seems to be holding this year as 
more autos are put on the road 
and nationwide business conditions 
accelerate,’ ’ said James L. Sewell, 
president o f the Association. “ It 
will be several months, however, 
before we know to what extent 
individual counties are participat
ing in the current market.’ ’

The dispersion o f oil dollars 
through Foard County business 
channels and the healthy effect 
given property values by petrol
eum industry actixnty are indicat
ed by several figures published 
by the Association.

It it estimated that royalty 
payments to Foard County land-

owners who are fortunate enough 
to have producing wells on their 
property create a “ crop”  worth 
about $374,000 annually. These 
and other farmers and rancher’s 
who have leased acreage for ex
ploration receive additional rental 
and bonus payments, but sufficient 
current data is not available for 
measuring the amount.

Oil and gas operators invested 
an estimated $761,000 in Foard 
County last year in the search 
for new fields and in the develop
ment o f zones where production 
has been found. The Oil and Gas 
Journal reports that 19 wells were 
drilled in the county in 1963, 
resulting in 9 oil wells, 1 gas well, 
and 9 dry holes.

Drilling operations included 10 
wildcat wells in which operators

hunted oil in new territory or at 
new depths. About $342,000 o f 
the drilling expenditures was lost 
to dry holes, the Association esti
mated.

The state government’s financial 
interest in Foard County opera
tion is measured by the $138,000 
a year which the operators and 
royalty owners provide the state 
government in production taxes. 
'The.se payments are in addition 
to those paid to local units o f 
government and schools as prop
erty taxes. Oil and gas property 
taxes are reflected in local sup
port o f many Texas school dis
tricts. For example, 33.2 per cent 
o f the local taxes for the Crowell 
School District comes from oil 
and gas operations.

WSdkittens Lose 
to Bearkittens

The Crowell AVildkittens won 
the right to represent the western 
half o f this district, 11-A, and 
tangled with the Henrietta Bear- 
kittens at Henrietta on Monday 
night of this week. The Bearkit
tens proved to be too much for 
the Wiidkittens who lost by a 
score o f 44 to 0.

The following boys saw action 
in the game: Jim Tom Smith, Jim
my Hammonds, Larry Ellis, Les
lie Hopkins, Daniel Santos, Billy 
Hord, Ike Everson, Rudy Magee. 
Junior Carroll, Terry Bird, Charles 
Nichols, Gary Eddy, Ronald Hol
land. Garj' Cates. Danny Rodgers. 
Davis Barrer.1, Dickie Statser. Roy 
Lee .Aydelott, Rickey Diggs, Buz 
Rasberrj', Kenneth Benton, Danny 
Naylor, Eddie Whitley, Je.sse Ad
ams, Israel Santos, Bari->’ Branch. 
Robert Walker, Mike Clifton. Mike 
Matus and Jimmy Johnson.

The I'oaid County Hume Dem
onstration Club;, will have their 
annual Rally Day, Thursday, Nov. 
12, in the basi nieiit of the Meth
odist Church. The program will 
start at 11 o’clock with each o f 
the five clubs giving a demonstra
tion on a Christinas idea. At noon 
a covered dish luncheon will be 
served.

•At 12:45, a .-afety skit will be 
presented and at I p. m. a demon- 
.stnition on needle point will be 
given by Mrs. Bob Thomas. Im- 
niedialely after that, Mrs. Hugh 
Shultz will give a demonstration 
on braided rugs. A program on 
fashions f.,r >pring will be given 
at 2.

I'ollowing this program, a white 
elephant auction will be held.

The Committee on Education, 
Exhibits and Expansion have work
ed out the plans for Rally Day and 
the women on this committee are 
■Mmes. E. .A. Boren, chairman; 
Walter Thoni.-on. Jack Welch, Cap 
Adkins, Hugh Shultz, Oscar Gen
try, .Sam Kuehn and Jack Thomas.

Everj’one is invited to come and 
see the exhibit.« on display and to 
attend the Rally Day, Mrs. V’ ir- 
ginia llseng, CHD.A. said Monday.

Home Management 
Specialist to Speak 
Here Nov. 19th

Mrs. Wanda Myer.-. Extension 
specialist in Home .Munugament 
from College Station, will hold a 
meeting on Farm and Home Rec
ord Keeping Thursday, Nov. 19, at 
1 :.30 p. m. in the Youth Center.

Mrs. Virginia llseng. County H. 
D. .Agent, .said that “ everyone is 
inviteii to attend this meeting and 
find out more about setting up 
records and points on how to keep 
better record.«. At 3;.30. .Mrs. 
Myers will work with the 4-H Jun
ior Leudeis i>n Money Manage
ment.”

CroweD and Henrietta Play Here |Kot|ier of Fred 
Tonight in Wfldcats’ Last Game of Year | ])ied at 101

The Crowell High School foot
ball team will play its last game 
o f the sea«on with the Henrietta 
Bearcats tonight (Thursday) at 
7 :30 at Wildcat Stadium. The 
Bearcats have defeated their last 
three opponents, including Bowie, 
Holliday, and Paducah by a big 
score in each game.

Henrietta’s team has thirteen 
seniors, a number o f whom play
ed in the play-offs last season.

H O S i ^ A L T i O f E S
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Paliants !■<
Mrs. Abbie Patton.
M i« . Bertie Tate.
Mrs. Jennie Wallace.
N. J. Roberts.
Mrs. Minerva Mussetter.
Frank Weatherall.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Mary Christian.
Mrs. Ward Kuehn.
Mrs. Eunice Jones.
Mrs. Nannie McDaniel.
Maye Andrews.
Mrs. C. V. Barker.
Mrs. Sharon Pierce and 

infant son.
Mrs. Walter Stapp.
Randy Adkins.
Jesse Fergeson.

R, C, McCord to Speak 
on '̂Divine Heallng’~ls 
It of God or Satan?**

R. C. McCord 
“ Divine Healing— 
Satan r ’' at the 
service at the 
Church November 
will begin at 7 p 
o f the series o f 
God’s House”  in 
church.

will speak on 
-Is It o f God or 
Sunday evening 
First Christian 
15. The service 
m., and is one 

“ Ten Nights in 
progress at the

Pell Tax Paym ants 
Now Total 155

One hundred and fifty-five poll 
tax receipts had been issued by 
the office o f Mrs. Marjorie Taylor, 
sheriff, tax assessor-collector, up 
to Wednesday noon.

The Bearcats will be a tough foe, 
led by Jim Duewall and Jim Bud
dy.

The Crowell Wildcats will be 
fighting to get back into the win 
column after making such a good 
showing against the Munday Mo
guls.

Crowell’s probable starters will 
be: Gary Taylor, right end; Tom
my Carpenter, right tackle; Otis 
Johnson, right guard; Randy 
Smith, center; Toye McCurley, 
left guard; Ronny Clifton, left 
tackle; Don Bill Statser, le ft end; 
quarterback, Dan Mike Bird; left 
halfback, Paul Campbell; right 
halfback, Mike Payne; fullback, 
Lee Looney.

Rickey Traweek and George 
Myers wrill be defensive starters.

Don Ray Borchardt, Ronnie 
Eavenson, Rickey Elavenson, Steve 
Bell, Steve Gray and Glen Doyle 
Goodwin wrill see plenty of action. 
Other reserves are Jesse Brown, 
Arthur Pittman, Baldemar Brown, 
Bob Bird, Mike Eubanks, Albert 
Santos, Van Wisdom, Rockne Wis
dom, Larry Everson, Gary Tole, 
Dale Bradford, Steve Weatherred 
and Mike Gamble. Randy Adkins 
will not see action in this game.

Mrs. Katba H. Wehba, mother 
o f Fred Wehba o f Crowell, passed 
away Friday, Nov. 6, at the home 
o f her liaughter, Mrs. Lena Thom- 
a.s, in Gary, Okla. Funeral services 
were held in Gary Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Wehba had lived with her 
son in Crowell until this past year.

She was born in Jediadiot, Mar- 
joun, Lebanon, in 186.3. and was 
married to Wehba Shadid Wehba 
in 1880. The family moved to 
Nazareth, Palestine. To this union 
was born five children, Jim, Olga, 
■Anna, Fred and Lena. A fter her 
husband’s death in 1907, she mov
ed with her family back to Jedioa- 
diat. Her elde.st son preceded her 
to the United States in 1911. She 
came to this country in 1923, mov
ing to Hcaldton, Okla.. where she 
lived with her children, moring 
to this community in 1939 with 
her son’s family.

She is survived by three chil
dren, Anna, FYed and Lena; fif
teen grandchildren and twenty- 
five great grandchildren.

Attending the funeral from 
Crowell were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wehba and son. Freddie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Bird.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson Busy with Duties 
as President of Santa Rosa Distrkt
Mr. and Mrs. McCombs 
Move Bock into 
Romodolod Homo

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCombs 
have moved back into their home 
which has recently been remodeled 
and redecorated. The McCombs 
bought the house from the estate 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Crews.

Among the many changes made 
in the house are the addition of 
a fireplace, central heat and cool
ing, brick and shingle siding, and 
a low brick wall to the south o f 
the house.

Mrs. W. B. Johnson o f Crow-ell, 
who is currently serving as presi
dent o f the Santa Rosa District, 
Texas Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs, has been extremely busy 
during the past few  months tend
ing to the various duties o f her 
office.

Since she became president, 
Mrs. Johnson has attended meet
ings in Houston, Au.<itin and Ari
zona. She ha.s spoken before four
teen different clubs in as many 
towns. In addition, she has held 
a workshop in Childress.

During her presidency, she haa 
traveled over 4,000 miles to at
tend meetings and to plan club 
work.

\  .
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EDITORIAL 
Hail to November

How would you like t'oi this 
eleventh month of the year to be 
eallesi Tiberius instead of Novem
ber? Well, it nearly happened. 
The name November orijrinated 
from the Latin word Novell, mean- 
intr nine, for it was the ninth 
month in the old Roman calendar. 
Ijiter the Roman .'Senate propos
ed to hanc:*- the name to Tiber
ius in honor o f their >rreat em
peror, Tiberius, who was born in 
the ninth month. The Emperor, 
however, declined the honor, so

Nov. T, 1805, marked a great 
moment in .\merican exploration. 
On that date the famous Lewis 
and Clark expedition, after many 
cold, hunger-plagued miserable 
days of following the courses o f 
three treacherous rivers— the Mis
souri, the Platte, and Columbia—  
reached the Pacitic Ocean.

November 11 is celebrated as 
Veterans' Day. It was on Nov. 
11. I'.'IS, that World War 1 ended, 
v'hurch bells rang, people cheered, 
and many parades marked this 
great event. Then in ll*id, .Armis
tice Day was establishes! in mem
ory o f the 110 8 victory. Enthusi
asm, however, soon began to de
cline and many people forgot the 
date completely. It was not until 
June 1. iy5 i. that November 11 
was lenamed "Veterans’ Day." 
This day now is recognized to 
honor all men and women who 
have served .America in its armed 
forces.

It was in November of lt)21 
that the Pilgrim fathers celebrat
ed the first Thanksgiving Day in 
appreciation o f their first harvest 
after the terrible first winter in 
the New World. In ITSt», Presi
dent George Washington issued 
a Thanksgiving Day proclamation 
to commemorate that first Pilgrim j 
celebration. Later, Thomas Jef
ferson. our third president, dis- 
I ontinued the celebration, and not 
until the presidency o f .Abraham 
Lincoln was the fourth Thursday 
o f November officially set aside 1 
for the national holiday. So, truly, 
November is a month of numer-' 
ous celebrated days.

teachers gathered at CHS. The 
usually happy, hilariou* greeting« 
were no more than a solemn "good 
morning."

Little groups gathered here and 
there, but from each one drifted 
the same name— "Barrv Barker 
. . . he was always so friendly—  
I’ll never forget how he could 
beat that drum— he was such a 
good Boy Scout— he was so 
thoughtful o f his parents— he 
>eenied to enjoy college so much—  
etc.”

No one seemed able to face re
ality: it just seemed impossible 
that Barry, a 1084 graduate, had 
had his life snapped out in a high
way accident near Decatur on Sat
urday night as he and some col
lege friends were returning to 
Denton where they were students 
at North Texas I ’niversity.

Though words are inadequate 
to express the feelings o f the mem
bers of CHS, the Wildcat staff, on 
their behalf, wish to say to Bar
ry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
“ Jiggs" Barker, and to his many 
relatives and friends, "W e too feel 
a great loss; Ban"y loved CHS, 
and CHS loved Bany.”

the name November was retained.* CHS Saddened by
Death of Barry BarkerNove.; 'i er h>'lds numerou.-; day 

o f interest. Foremost is the first j 
Tuesday :r. November de^ignated j 
as general election. 1

Last Monday morning there was 
a hushed silence as students and

Homemaking II Class 
Honors Board

"M y plate runneth over" could 
have been the remark o f the * 
board members and their wives—  
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Bird, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. J. Owens, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F, Bradford, Mr. and Mrs. El
ton rarroll, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Ad
kins. Mr. and -Mrs. Merl Kincaid; 
the school secretaiy ai'd his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brudge Andrews, 
-Mr. Black and Mr. Welch last 
Monday night, Nov. 2, at »5:30 p. 
m. in the Homemaking Cottage

us they devoured the feast pre
pared for them by the Homemak
ing II claaa under the supervision 
o f Mrs. James Welch.

The autumn theme was used 
in the dining area. The tangerine 
tablecloth was laid with plates de
signed with autumn leaves and 
flowers. Place cards, made by the 
class, also ha*i a design o f autumn 
leaves. White candles in golden 
candle hohlers and yellow napkins 
complemented the table appoint
ments. Beautiful flonil anwnge- 
ments o f red and yellow marigolds, 
yellow mums, lilac larkspur, and 
multi-colored dahlias, prince’s 
feathers, and chryiuinthemums, 
and a honi o f plenty added to the 
attractiveness of the table setting. 
Sandra Chowning brought many 
of the flowers.

The meal, consisting o f pineap
ple-glazed ham, bakevi poUtoe.s. 
green beans, tossed salad, hot 
rolls, lemon and chocolate cream 
pies, and iced tea. was prepare<l 
and .served by the following girls: 
Nellie .Aranda, Linda Chandler, 
Sandra Chowning. Margaret Col
lins, Renee Daniels, Janell Gray. 
Ella Hollenbaugh, Nancy Ketcher- 
sid. Rosa Latimer, Mary Quintero 
and Mary Bailey. These girls 
should be complimented on the 
way in which they prepared and 
served the meal.

elyn Faske. The contestants were 
judged on posture, poise, and tal
ent. Elaine played a piano num
ber, "The Nearness of A ou, Het
ty .Ann sang "Love Is a Many 
Splendored Thing.”  ami Evelyn 
sang "Three Coins in a Fountain, 
and gave a poem. "A  .‘ttone.”  Each 
girl then <liscussed two (luestions, 

I one humorous, one serious.
Gayle Smith acted as emcee. 

After much deliberation, Mrs. J. 
B. Fairchild and Mrs. Clyde James, 
the judges, name»! Elaine Crowell 
the winner. Congratulations, 
Elaine, as the FHA Harvest Queen.

Choirs to Present 
Program on Nov» 19

The Crowell High School chor
us directed by Darrel Dick, and 
the Crowell Junior High Chorus, 
directed by Teiry Garrett, will 
present a progi'am at the high 
.school auditorium at 7 :30 p. ni. 
on Thursday. Nov. 1!». Proceeds 
will be used to help pay for the 
choir robes which have been ship- 
pe»l and will be woni at the Novem
ber performance.

The public is invite»! and urge»l 
to attend.

beferê you buy Color TV cùmparêll

O t i s R  T 7
offers you the greater dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circuits

Ask for a demonstration in your home!

CROWELL RADIO & TELEVISION

Southern Assembly
The CHS students were enter- 

taine»l last Monday afternoon by 
Robert Mason, an outstanding ven- 
triloqui.st and puppeteer. For the 
la.st five years. Mr. Mason has 
been the featured puppeteer at 
the Laguna Beach Festival o f .Arts 
at L.'iguna Beach, Calif. He has 
also appeared on television with 
Ed Sullivan and Dr. Kildaire.

The students were fascinated 
by Mr. Mason's presentation of 
Reggie Dixon, “ the world's smart
est dummy,”  and the puppets, 
"Punch”  and "Judy.”

A fter the demonstration, Mr. 
Mason satisfied the curiousity of 
the audience by showing them the 
mechanism of a puppet. He ex
plained the difficulty o f "voice 
control" o f an accomplished ven
triloquist. The program was a 
"h it" with students of all ages.

Forensic League Is 
Organized

On .Nov. 5 »luring activity per
iod, the Forensic l.eague was or- 
ganizeti. This group is composed 
of speech students who are inter- 
este<i in »lebate, persuasive and 
extempoi-aneous speech, poetry, 
and prose reading. The officers 
are president, Seth Halbert: vice 
president, loiny Taylor; secretary, 
A'icki Spikes: treasurer, Ken Fer- 
geson; and reporter, Otis Smith.

These students and their .sp»>n- 
sor, Mrs. Moody Bursey, atteiide»! 
the Top o Texas Debate Touma- 
ment held .Saturday at Wichita 
Falls High School. They report 
this to have been a profitable 
tournament.

Elaine Crowell Named 
FHA Harvest Queen

.Aliss Elaine Crowell was judged 
the FH.A Harvest Queen at the 
FH.A meeting on Oct. 27 in the 
Homemaking Cottage.

Two other contestants were 
•Misses Betty Ann Welch and Ev-

Attend District Meet
Repre.seiitatives »>f our Stu»ient 

Council heard Jack Hightower, 
State Senati>r-eli>ct. ad»iress the 
Greenbelt District o f Student 
Councils at Electra Satuixiay, Nov. 
7. .Attentiing the meeting were 
Ken Feigeson. Mike Gamble, I-ar- 
ry Taylor. Hollis Halbert, Karen 
Shirley, and Mr. .Alyers, sponsor.

125 worth.
During the last five dayi o f the 

magazine »ale, each time a junior 
sold a magazine, hit name waa 
placed in a box. A t the end o f the 
sale, a name was drawn from the 
box.’ Sally Gamble, the lucky one, 
receive»! a stuffed "At ildcat.

During the sale, the studenU 
were divid»‘d into opposing teams; 
Steve Kralicke, chainnan o f the 
winning si»ie, received a big stu ff
ed »log.

The class again wishes to ex- 
pre.ss appreciation to everyine who 
took a magazine subscription or 
made a donation, thus helping to 
make the sale this year the most 
successful in CHS history’.

Munday Slips By 
Crowell

I,ast Friday night at Munday, 
the Munday .Moguls slipped by the 
Crowell Wildcat.» in a hard-fought 
7-t» victory. With a few  good 
breaks, the Wildcats could have 
easily won this game.

During the second quarter, T er
ry Teflar, Mogul tailback, ran the 
only touchdown o f the game. Gary 
Latham kickcnl for the extra point. 
The score at halftime stood at 
7-0. .Although the mighty AVild- 
cats kept fighting during the sec- 
onld half, they were unable to 
»core; they succeeded in keeping 
the .Moguls from scoring.

This victory places Munday and 
Archer City tied for first in Dis
trict ll-.A. These teams battle 
next Fri»iay night at Archer City. 
.All you sports fans may sec this 
game since the WihlcaLs “ tear in
to" the Henrietta Beari-ats Thurs
day at 7: !0 at AVildcat stadium. 
Henrietta defeated Paducah 36-8 
lust Friilay night for their first 
district victory. They have lost 4 
games an«i tie»l one in conference 
jilay. The AVildcats need your sup
port in this la.«t game o f the sea
son. A'ou will also see a .special 
halftime performance— the coro
nation »>f the ban»! sweetheart.
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Friday the 13th
The fact that the number 1 

is considered particularly ominJ 
when combined with the daT’  
day led students to delv«  ̂i, 
some historic facts. They f» 
that the following thing» have»” 
pened on Friday, the 13th.

I- The first electinn in 
(Continued on page 7 )*

AVAKE UP NICHTsT fo»  
KIDNEY RELIEF. MAKE Tl 

4-DAY TEST
Tall« BUKETS green l.
Drink plenty of water. Uie etffj 
tea spariagly. Increate re|«|* 
*••• •«!>«• and paint due ta (a 
tional kidney ditordert or y, 
39c beck el any dru(. Now at 
geaon Drug.

f t l T I B U i m  I I '
MakM ItEASYforyM]

“ Bunk!”

«J/an/ to believe»»»

“ Must have had 
a 50-year-old Rolls..,”

u Come on now»»"'

«Amazing...”

fW artf • wÉai IW* w* imo
I 4«i Br

eerp ««a*.».

Tlie 1965 Ford 
rides quieter 

thanaRoUs-Royce!

gH

Tt< driifTfUl PrHbnMKt V.. w. ̂  <t< a •• FORD

**This ad kilts 

“Incredible!” 

**Ridiculousl** 

' T a r f e t c h e a r

**H o o e y r

To the 5 out of 10 people 
who didn’t believe this ad...

a sporting proposition

Library News
Last week a new addition was 

made to the librai-y. It was a card 
catalogue in a very pretty light 
wood cabinet. Providing much 
more room and convenience, it 
has fifteen drawers which contain 
at least two cards for each book 
in the library. Underneath the 
drawers are two pull-out ¡»helves 
so that one may easily record any 
needed infomation.

Each year the librarians leave 
something to the library. .A plate 
gla.ss for the top o f the card cat
alogue has been provided and a 
container of ivy will soon be a»id- 
ed as the contribution o f this 
year’s librarians.

Take Educational 
Development Test

On last Thurstliiy, the seniors 
t»K)k a two hour Fundamentals 
Evaluation Test. This test is plan
ned not to measure performance 
in individual high school courses, 
but to measure the accumulated 
“ capitiil”  o f fundamental knowl
edge as a re.sult o f educational 
ex|>eriences. The test is recom
mended for the following purposes:

1. General achievement evalua
tion o f the entire high school.

2. Discovery o f "strong”  and 
“ weak”  areas in the scholastic 
program.

. . .  to give new life iod beiuty I 
lo old, KSfred and jkmI funii. | 
lure. Ad.pi nr» nr ol»f lurniiurti 
lo coaiplt'mrni I'trmh Pro\m.[ 
cial or E.rlv .Ametiiu »»trv.l 
ihing you need i. nchi m tlic I-1 
p.ri kil, in»Iodine m.iriKtioel
»HHiklri. ..ndpiper, tie.

$ i< 9 |
■ V  KIT I

COOK'S PAINTS

__ _ _ _ _ ii
WOMACK'

Visits C. H. S.
An ex-stdent, Jimmy Cates, who 

graduated in 1H42. visited Crowell 
High .School last Friday to say 
“ hello”  to Mr. Black and other | 
teachers whom he knew.

.Mr. ('ates is with the Labor 
Department o f the Federal gov
ernment. His territory includes 
•Arkansas, (Oklahoma and Texas. 
He flies to most of his appoint
ments. Hj is a supervi.sor of those 
who work with the youth an»l their 
jiroblems.

Mr. ( aus, hi» wife and their 
’ hiee »laughters make th ';r nome 
n .Arlingti ii. 1 exa.“.

Take a no-obligation test drive in a 1965 
tord . Mavbcvou just couldn't believe the 
ad (reprinted above) which appeared in 
this paper a few weeks ago. .After all, 
mans consider RolIvKoyce to be one of 
the world's finest cars. But Ford does 
ride quieter. The world's leading acous
t ic a l ex p erts  (B o lt ,  Beranek and 
Newman, Inc.) made the tests. The U .S . 
Auto C lub certified the results.

This year's Ford has the strongest body 
ever . . .  a revolutionary new frame that 
"tunes ijut”  vibrations .. . new ultrasoft 
coil-spring suspensions— all contributing 
to the new hushed ride. But the ride is 
only part o f what's new.

■  New swept-hack instrument panel adds 
five inches extra knee room. ■  Transmis
sion tunnel is lower than in competing cars 
for extra foot room. ■  Trunk lias more 
usable space than ever—holds four 2-suiters 
standing uprighL

■  New ultra-luxurious LTD  series — un
matched by any other car in Ford’s class.
■  Silent-Flo ventilation (standard on 4-door 
hardtops) removes stale air, provides fresh 
air even with all windows closed. ■  Exclu- 
»ive new twin-edge key-works with either 
side up.

■  Hot, but hushed, 2W-cu. in. \ S  is stan
dard equipment in XL and L ID  models.

■  Smooth, thrifty all-new Big Six in other 
models-the most powerful standard Six 
offered by any car in Ford’s class. ■  V-8 
options to 425 bp.

■  All Ford automatic transmissions have 3 
speeds, not 2 as in many competing cars.
■  Fully synchronized manual transmisskms 
—you can even shift down to first without 
clashing gears.

I f  all this sounds like a lot for one car to 
offer . , , take a test drive. See why more 
people are buyinn Fords than ever before 
in post-war history.

Test drive Total Performance’65...best year yet to go FORD
aUSlMG fAlCM Ftinuuit low IWJVUhfc.'.O

HARRIS FORD SALES, Crowell, Texas

Receive Awards
On T liJ x L v , Oct. 22, many 

.’unior ¡-tu wt‘1'0 rcwanled foi 
Having wo’-i 1 so hard in the riag- 
.zine sale t.»->c by th. Junior Cla^' 
la.«t month.

Those wilt bad sol.l 5 or more 
of the 50 per cent magazines and 
received a .school mascot were: 
Jackie Eddy, Kathy Eubank, Dan 
Mike Bird, Ro.sa Latimer, M.arilyn 
Cates, Rickey Eavenson, Dena 
Todd, Sharon Mapp. .Steve Kra
licke, Tommie McRae, Skipper 
Pittman, Gayle Russell, Bob 
Shrode, Shirley Rasberry, Jimmy 
Gillespie, Karen Shirley, Merida 
Taylor and Mike Manard.

Dena Todd, Jackie Eddy, Gayle 
Russell and Sharon Mapp were 
given either charms or tie racks 
for selling $100 or more worth. 
Sharon Mapp received a transi.s- 
tor radio for being the top seller. 
Her tot'll sales were S I44.

Shirley Rasberi-y, Karen Shir
ley, Paula Vecera. .Sharon Mapp, 
1 aul Campbell, Gayle Ru.«sell, 
•Iiinniy Gillespie, Skipper Pittman,’ 
Tommy McRae. Steve Kralicke, 
Rosa I.atimer, Dan Mike Bird 
I.inda Whitley, Jackie E»ldy, Mari- 
yn C:.tcs, Kathy Eubank. Sally 
»amble, Rickey Eavenson, Diana 

AAhite and Dena Todd received 
crrt.ficat'3 for scl'ing a.s much as

HI-WAV M M K ET
SPECIALS FOR NOV. 17-13-14

OPEN SUNDAY
E G G S ................3 d o z e n ......................

ROUND STEAK ...............p o u n d ............
BACON ENDS AND PIECES .. 4 lbs. .. $! 00|
COUNTRY SAUSAGE ................3 lbs. $1.00
GROUND BEEP............... 3 pounds .... $!*00
NECK BONES .................... lb......................
CHILI ... W e Make Iti ....... block 49̂ 1

MELLORINE . Half-Gallon ... 3 for $1.00
FLAIR SHORTENING . . . .  3 lbs............
GIANT CHEER ........................................ 09f
KIMBELL'S CORN ............6 cans.. . . $> 00
LIBBY'S POTTED M EAT .............. can ... »Of
TUNA .........................2 c a n s ................
FROZEN POT P IES ...............ea ch ...........
FROZEN FRUIT P IE S .................3 for 89

TOP KICK DOG or CAT FOOD, Beef, D'** 
or Liver Flavored, Case of 17 cans $I*00|

APPLES 4 lb. bag 39ti
CIRCUS FRUIT DRINK ........ 4  cans .. $1®®
O LEO ..................................pound »’ 1̂
SUGAR ................... 10 pounds ...
BISCUITS.............................3 . . . for . W
A IIIK ........................2  c a n t

Hominy, Pinto Beans, Blackeyed
Peas eon

Save your sales tape and got o 
Beautiful Upholstered Chair FRFf̂
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UlUS, MAGGIE CAPPS
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Umon at the home of Mrs. 
u Wall Salurtlay, Nov. 14,

3 to 4 !’
-aunity "ho is unable to «t-

Inviy **' '̂*' *” *"*■
\ Br»"” ’* irrofory and they

picked ui> uuei ileliveied. I

Selections are at O'Nears in Ver
non.

Homer Streit of Vernon visited 
his sister, Mrs. Juke Wisdom, and 
family Sunday. Other Kuests were 
.Mr. and .Mrs. James McLean and 
children o f Quanah and the Ituane 
Capps family o f Vernon. The 
('apps family also visited .Mrs. 
MutTKie* t'app.s.

Word was received Monday by 
Jake W'isdom o f the death o f his 
cousin, Mrs. Lucy Fay Boyd of 
San Gabriel, Calif., who died Mon
day mornintr. Mrs. Boyd was the 
former Miss Lucy Fay Wi.sdom. 
duuKhter o f Mr. and Mrs. I). .M. 
Wisdom of ill.'IS F'airview’, Sun 
Gabriel, Calif. All were residents 
of the Thalia community for many

I years.
I Lowell McKinley of F’enyton
visited lust week end with his par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Km-i .McKinley.

•Mary Ann Ramse,v spent the 
week end in Lubbock visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Mack iia fford  and 
son, Ramsey Mack.

Gamble .MeCuity o f Wichita 
Falls spent the week end with 
•Ml». Jes.se Gamble.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Eudule Oliver vis
ited Mr. and .Mrs. Bryan Smith 
of Rockport and Vernon at V’ er- 
non Sunilay night.

Mr. and .Mrs. Raymond Oliver 
o f Hale Center visited Mr. and 
.Mrs. Fudale Oliver and Leon last 
week. They spent from TuesrJay 
utitil Saturday at Buchanan lake.

Sunday they were guests o f the 
ladies’ mother, Mrs. Susie Roberts. 
Other guests were Mrs. .Myrtle 
Neill, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shultz 
and Roy and Mr. and .Mrs. I^eotis 
Roberts o f Crowell.

•Mrs. F. A. Brown visited her 
sister, Mrs. W. J. Jones, in Ver
non Sunday.

Mrs. Glen Fox of Wichita Falls 
si>ent Wednesday night with the 
Cecil Carpenter family and also 
visited the Loyd Fox and Travis 
Fox families while here.

The Cecil Carpenters, Tommie 
and .Mary, .Mrs. G. A. Shultz, Mrs. 
Nan Sue Dockins and Lori visited 
•Mr. and .Mrs. David Carjienter and 
children in Vernon Sunday cele
brating David’s birthday which is

WeUia's Foods si^Sfs,
Ooubic Gunn Bros. Stomps Every Wed. with cosh purchase of $2.50 or over!

OXYDOL
Giant

69(!
TIDE
King Size 
$129

MIRACLE WHIP Kraft’s QtJar 4>90
Ice Cream i f  " ”  59«
Sugar 79«
F o lg e i 's '  ~  $L49
BODY SET Hair Spray Reg. $1.49 Only 790

EXTRA FANCY I EXTRA FANCY

GARRDTS CeDoBag IQe | APPLES 4 lb. bag 390

FRlilT PIES .= “ ’ “ 1
Fresh Ground

BEEF
3 lbs.

Bacon 2lbs. 98«
FRYERS “  ' » T  •  29®
STEAK » " r i ; . ,  lb. 69«
BEEF RIBS 4 lor $100

Premium
CRACKERS

2 lb. box 490

FOLGER̂ S =  89«
ORANGE DRINK 4Soz 4 cans S IM
COUPON FREE!

CAKE MIX PiUsbary s 3 f«r $ 1 W
Ofl fAONTE

TUNA Fancy 3 <̂ans $ 100
kounty k is t

GREEN BEANS 6 cans S1
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO S O U P S c a n sH M
OEL MONTE

PEAS 5
OEl MONTE

CATSUP 14 oz. 5  cans $100

cans $ 1 0 0

KOUNTY KI5T

CORN 6 cans $ 100
DEL MONTE

SPINACH 6«ns 
CHERRIES 5 cans S1  w 
PINEAPPLE 5 cans $ 1 00

•Nov. 11.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Carpenter 

were co-s|>onsors at a party for 
the Cl owell sophomore class in the 
Bill .VlcClain home .Saturday night.

•Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Durham 
si>ent Saturday night with the W. 
A. Juhn.son.<). They also vi.sited her 
father, Sim Gainble, in (.’rowell.

.Mr. and Mrs. Delmar McBeath, 
F^aulette and Brenda, and Mrs. Fva 
Ruth McBeath o f Vernon visited 
the J. 1.. Me Deaths Sunday. The 
Delmar McBeaths visited the Ho
mer McBeaths Saturday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1.. Shultz have 
returned to F.eakey after being 
culled back on account o f the 
death of his brother, (i. A. Shultz. 
They are spending the ileer sea
son in the F.eakey urea.

.Mrs. Cap .Adkins spent Thurs- 
ilay night with her son, FFouston, 
Adkins, and family in Crowell.

Mr.-. .Mary .Spear and daughter' 
o f Vernon visited the Jim Brooks 
and Toye MeCurley families Satur-; 
day.

Mr. and Mr.-. Ray I ’yle o f Ver-, 
non visited the J. L. Shultzes one 
(lay last week.

Mr.s. Boll Cooper and children 
o f Lubbock and .Mrs. filbert May 
o f Vernon visite<l Irene Doty Sat
urday.

Mr.s. Cele.ste Johnson o f Vernon 
pent Friday ainl Sunday with 

I rene Dot.v.
Mrs. Joe Fiavenson o f Zucaweis- 

ta visited Irene Doty and Mrs. 
Dorothy Wisdom and famil.v Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Payne of 
Turpin. Okla., .spent the week end 
with hi.s parents. Mr. and Mr.«. 
Fid Payne. Fid F’ayne. who has been 
visiting the Bob Main family of 
Roy, \. .M.. the Sam Payne famil.v 
o f Kansas, and the Paul Pa.vnes 
the pa.st two weeks, returned home 
with them.

Duane Capps and .Marshall of 
t'ernon visited Maggie Capp- Sat
urday.

Mr. anil Mis. B. I.. Sims at- 
tenile«! the bedside of their grand
son. I.’ .andy Moore o f Riverside, 
who underwent a tonsillectomy in 
the rrowell hospital Thursilay.

Mrs. Ward Kuehn was admitted 
to the Crowell hospital Frida.v.

Mrs-. Toy MeCurley was return
ed homo from a Vernon hospital 
host week nnd is recuperating nice- 
Iv. Mr. McCurlev entered a Wich
ita Falls hnspit.nl.

Mrs. Houston .\dkir.s spent Sat
urday n'Vht with Mrs. Cat' \dkins 
while Mr. .\dkins and Rnndy were 
on a fishing trip to laike Kemp.

Me. nnd Mrs. Nath Griffin o f 
T.ittlefiebl spent the week end with 
the Bill Smith family.

Bill Bledsoe of .\rova. Colo., 
spent a few days here In.st week 
attending to farming and ranch
ing interests. He returned home 
‘^atnrdiiv. He also vi-!tcd his aunt. 
Miss F.mnn Main of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Holland and 
Ronei»' spent the week end vi-’ t- 
ing his brother. Hoeace. and Ciniil.v 
and their daughter. Mrs. Bob Mar
tin. and family in I.ubbock, On 
Sunday they nml the I.uhbock rel- 
-tives v'sitcd Mrs. I ncille I.ani- 
bpvt and family at .Abernathy— .n 
reunion of a'lout !2." relatives.

Mi-s Onita Cates o f .Abilene 
spent the week end with her par
ents. 'he T. R. Cates Sr., and oth
er relatives.

Mr. nnd Mr>, Rafe Whitman 
a” d children of Wichita Falls spent 
the week end with Mrs. B. .A. 
Whitman and Fldon and Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Tucker.

Mi-s .*'arah Ragle of .Abilene 
was a guest of Mrs. B. .A. AVliit- 
man nnd Eldon Sunday.

Interesting Book on 
University of Texas 
Given Local Library

HUNT'S

Stewed Tomatoes $  cans $ 100

I “ For .All Time to Come.”  a 
i brief compilation of events trac- 
' ing the efforts in li'21 of the re
gent and Robert E. Vinson. Presi
dent of The University of Texas, 
to enlarge the University dO-acre 
campus has been presented to the 
F'oard County Library by Walter 
E. Long of .Austin, the author.

Mr. Long stated in his letter 
to the local library accompanying 
the book that:

“ I am happy to present to you 
one of the only one thousand 
copies of “ F'or All Time to Come 
for your library. The production 
of this book was rather expensive, 
hut it is my contribution to a great 
educator, a great University, and 
an .a.ssemhly of wonderful ex-stu
dents.

“ I would suggest that the book 
be retained in the library because 
both it and the maps are irreplace
able. The number of the book is 
registered in the name o f your 
institution and this registry be
fore long will be part o f the per
manent tiles o f the Texas State 
•Archives, which in itself is an un
usual procedure.

“ I believe the ex-students o f the 
University in your community 
would like to read this book in 
vour lilirury.”

Need to send out statements oc
casionally. Statement pads, 10c 
and 25c sizes.— News office.

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Hughston Insurance Agency

FREE FREE
Your Thanksgiving Turkey Free with 

each sofa we upholster until 
Thanksgiving

PLUS PLUS PLUS PLUS

ALL FABRICS CUT
Yf/o OFF

Drapery and Upholstery
This Onl%

Expert  Workmanship.

Free  Estimates in Y'oiir Home.

Satisfact ion Cuxrar l eed

Pick-vp and Del ivery nt no Charge.

Denison Drapery & Upholstery 
M03-2961

Cut o f  Town Call Col lect

QUANAH 106 Main
W e  also Ho stripping and r^finishing.

t

c :
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Êlectricity for a store
is next to management 

in importance..
says Gene Sprague, owner of a general 

store at Oaks, Oklahoma

"/ left the east and came to Oklahoma mainly 
because I wanted to raise my family in this area. 
I would never have considered going into business 
in the hill country if it had not been for electric 
cooperatives. We couldn't operate a country store 
without a meat keeper, dairy bar, power for elec 
trie gasoline pumps and other conveniences.
“ Our general store, serving approximately 150 
families in an area of about 20 miles square plus 
an Indian Mission and the town of Oaks, would 
not be here if it were not for our electric cooper
ative and what it means to the economy of this 
area.”
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For insuranct protadion that It  d t*  
Signed spccitically lor th t  fa rm a tt 
and ranchers of America, there i t  
only one real winner — the Farm Bu
reau Insuranct policyholder. MItfl 
over 4.000.000 policies in fo rct and 
over $26,300,000 in dividends paid 
last year alone. Farm Bureau Insur
ance is in the front for the farm er* 
and ranchers Of our country. S £ E 
yOUR LOCAL FARM BUREAU INSUR
ANCE A6ENT TODAY.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH. AGENT

Notice to Bidders
Notice is hereby sriven that the| 

Commissioners' Coun o f Foard 
County, Texas, will on the 14th 
day o f December, A. D. 1964, at 
10:00 o'clock A. M., in its usual 
meetinjr place in the Courthouse 
at Crowell, Texas, proceed to re
ceive and consider competitive 
bids for the purchase o f the fo l
low inar described road machinery: 

‘One Heavy Duty Motor Grader, 
I>owered by Picsel Enjrine o f not 
less than 115 Horse Power, the 
weijrht to be in comparison to 
such Horse Power, fully equip
ped with starter, generator, fu l
ly enclosed cab. 14 ft. slidinjr 
moldboard and tires no smaller 
than 1400x24 in size, both front 
and rear, both with and without 
Scarifier,’

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor i f  any bid be ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as required by law, but the Court 
resen-es the riirht to reject any 
and all bids received. The success
fu l bidder shall be required to 
execute a ffoi'd and sufficient guar
anty as to the uniform fitness of 
such machine and its soundness, I 
and if required, to furnish a good 
and sufficient bond, executed by 
some surety company authorized 
to do 'ijsine-s in this State, in 
accordance with the provisions of 
Article 5K.0. Revised Civil Stat
utes o f Slate o f Texas. 1925, and 
amendments thereto.

The Court offens as a trade-in 
and as part payment one used 
Huber-U :u.-o Motor (iiuder which 
may be inspected at the County 
Warehouse n Crowell, Texas: if 
any bid be accepted by the Court,' 
it is the intention of the Court to 
pay a pint..'n o f the purchase 
price in c; *h and the balance to 
be repiesei-ted by a Lease Con
tract, oro\i ic<! -aid Uase contract 
shall not e . ced the sum i f  $15,- 
000.00. pa;, able in a:i amount not 
to exceeil li.e ,-um of S.’J.OOO.OOi 
j>er y*'ar. and to bear intere.st at 
a rate not to exceed five per cent 
per annum. Sueh lease contract 
shall extend over a period of time 
not to exceed five years and the 
last pa;.-ment due on such contract 
shall not be later than December | 
31, 1970.

PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF 
THE COMMISSIONERS' COURT ! 
OF FOARD COUNTY. TEXAS, 
pursuant to a Resolution passed 
by said Court on the 9th day of 
November, A. D. 1964, such Reso
lution being of record in Volume 
R, at page 16, o f the Minutes of 
the Conimi.ssioners’ Court o f Foard 
County, Texa.s.

LESLIE THOMAS. County- 
Judge, by Order o f the Com
missioners’ Court, Foard Coun
ty, Texas. 19-2tc

No 30-Year-Ago 
Column This Week

Due to the fact that the issue 
o f  the News 30 years ago was 
missing from the file, there will 
be no “ 30-Year-Ago”  column this 
week. It will be resumed next 
week.

4-H Club Meeting
The 5th grade boys 4-H Club 

met in Mrs. Smith’s room ’Tues
day, Jerry Mcl,ain is a new mem
ber. They are studying safety and 
received their first work book on 
safety. Next meeting will be in 
January.

YOU LL FIND A L L  T H E  V A L U E S  
YOU VE B E EN  WI SHI NG F OR D U R I N G  OUR

____  WHITE SWAN WISHING WELL SALE! / i

Com King Bacon 49‘
Siiloin Steak GRADED

CHOICE
Pound

BEEF Ribs LEAN AND MEATY

Pound

Club Steak GRADED CHOICE 
Pound ...............

Pork Sausage Bob's Whole Hog 
2 pounds fo r ......

WHITI SWAN
A

SYMBOL OF 

G O O D  THINGS  
TO EATI

Swiss Steak =-~ 59
BEEF STEW ^ "  59
ROUND STEAKOR

SIRLOIN TIPS 
Pound ... 79

No. I RUSSET

POTATOES 10 Ii.baf59(
FRESH GREEN

CABBAGE pound

STURGEON BAY

CHERRIES 3303caiB 49i
WHITE SWAN

SHORTEHIHG 3bean59
IMPERIAL

SUGAR 10 pound bag 9 8 )
KRAFT'S

White Swan

BISCUI13
MIRACLE WHIP QtJar4 !
LIBBY'S CRUSHED OR CHUNKS

NNEAPPLE 4 cans for 9 8 )
SILK FACIAL TISSUE 400 Count Box
NORTHERN TISSUE 4 RoD Package

19\
2»

Oak Farms Pure Ice Cream HALF

GALLON

Delivery 
Ph, 684.2281B O B ^ S  S U P E B  S A V E
Prices good Thurs., Frl„ Sat,

Your Dollar, Buy Moro at Your $upor $avo Storo
e a o w tu , TtxAs

Sá H
GRti^
STAMPS

■ J  V  r -■
-i't
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-.gnUd-Lim ited «mount of 
luiimr for Th«nk»»iving «nd 
liilrtnw:« holiday*. Call Mr*. Hen- 
I f f t h .  6 S 4 - 3 ^  19-3tp

■ R#rt Matthew* »pent Sunday 
Iwiting relative* in HolH», Okla.

j(r «nd .Mr*. B. J. Solomon and 
Pat and Donna, o f Iowa 

visited Mr. and Mr*. Leon 
Ij^omon Sunday afternoon.

Robert Bacak o f Oklahoma City 
, the week end visiting Mr. 
Mrs. Kd Mechell and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenner of 
)il Rio spent the week end here 
siting relative*.

Mr. and Mr*. Elli* Eubank and 
î dren, Tommie Joy, Thomaa B.

J«nie and Jeff, o f Odessa 
n̂t the week end here visiting 

a parent*. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
rjbank. They were accompanied 
f Miss Evelyn Eubank.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Lyons o f Hen
rietta spent Sunday here visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodloe Meason and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. Anton Hastos o f 
Seymour visited Monday with the 
Ed Mechell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ownbey 
and family o f Snyder visited here 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Les
ter Ownbey, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elton o f 
Quanah visited here Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Mole.

Too Late to Claatify
W ANTED— Farm hand for year- 
round work. Must be able to work 
in hay and move irrigation pipe. 
.\de<|uate housing furnished. —  
Wayne Gamble, 655-2383, Thalia.

19-3tp

Lt. Col. Richard Vecera of 
Wichita Fall* visited Sunday with 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Mechell and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mr*. L. S. Smith and 
children o f Wichita Falls visited 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Ros*. and other rela
tive*.

»

9 i

Si

Mrs. Allen Fish o f Crowell and 
Miss Bemita Fish spent the week 
end in Abilene. Mrs. Fish visited 
her daughter, Mrs. Anita Denton, 
and Mis* Fish attended homecom
ing at Abilene Christian College.

Mrs. Freddie May- Hysinger o f 
Olton spent a few  days here this 
week with her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Greer Reinhardt. She and Mrs. 
Reinhardt went to Dallas to visit 
Mrs. Hysinger’s daughter, Mrs. 
Helen Lee, and family.

inciol Stotomont of Crew oll Consolidatod  
Indepondont School District for Poriod 
Beginning Sopt. 1, 1963« and Ending 

Aug. 31 , 1964.
(Published in Compliance with Senate Bill No. 131)

ECEIPTS:

ite Apportionment (per capita)....................... 43,141.50
jte Funds for Salaries and Operations........... 67,415.00
ate Fund* for Vocational Education....................764.02
ate Fund, for Transportation............................26,670.00
unty Apportionment (per capita)........................5,161.12
K«1 M.iintenance Tax........................................ 111,148.81

Taxes for Bonds and Interest........................ 4,631.20
kies of Property ..............  1,334.15

....................................   483.00
;.rt-Time Loans...............................................— 15,000.00

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vannoy o f 
McAllen visited wnth friends in 
Ci'owiell last Wednesday.

.Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Edwards 
returned home Tuesday o f last 
week from a three-weeks vacation 
to Florida where they visited their 
daughter, Mr*. Alton Roark, and 
husband in Tampa.

Mack Boswell, Louis Boswell, 
Ray Boswell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Boswell visited in Ctowell 
with .Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Klepper 
last Tuesday night. They were 
en route to Vemon after attend
ing the funeral o f their sister. 
Miss Blanche Boswell, in Plain- 
view.

Mrs. Gilbert Collier and daugh
ters, Pam and Margaret, o f Tulsa, 
Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Whitley over the week end. Mar
garet and Pam entered the Roll
ing Plains Twirling Festival at 
Paducah on Saturday. Their 
awards consisted o f one trophy 
and seven medal*.

Vornon Potro/mon 
Poportc Accldontf in 
Crownll Lost Friday

Drivers o f two automobiles were 
taken up and damage* totaling 
about $1,000 resulted from a col
lision about 3:30 p. m. Friday on 
U. S. 70 within the east city lim
its o f Crowell, investigating State 
Highway Patrolman Bob .Stinnett 
of Vemon reported.

A 1964 Buick sedan driven by 
Mrs. Virginia Haggard Swan of 
Route 1, Thalia, stopped in the 
middle o f the block to make a 
turn into a service station when it 
was struck from behind by a car 
driven by .Mr*. .Mary Golden Fost
er o f Crowell. .Mr. Stinnett esti
mated damage at $500 to each o f 
the vehicles involved.

Maiiiaret
MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

Robart Kincaid 
ilactad President 
of Investment Club

The Foard County Investment 
Club had a steak dinner and pro
gram at the Country Club last 
Saturday evening.

Ray Brown, president o f the 
club, was in chiirge o f arrange
ments, and was assisted in the 
preparation o f the meal by a num
ber of the members o f the club.

In the business session, Robert 
Kincaid was elected president to 
succeed Mr. Brown, who had solv
ed as president since the club 
wa* organized some eight years 
ago.

Bslai'ces 9/1 '63
Loral Fund ............................219.41
Available Fund........................ 69.55
Social Security Fund ............ 332.01
Transportation Fund ........ 1,263.37
Sinking Fund........................3,629.19

5,203.70

(iTAl, RECEIPTS à  BALANCES— Beginning o f period 280,962.50

SBURSEMENTSi

-Business A Administration....................16,863.00
ETpiiM & Expense*— Administration...................4,427.47
¿inr*— Tc.'trher* .............................................. 162,945.60

k* ......................... - .....................  179.34
jinir>' Books & Supplies............................................ 992.14
tthing .Supplies .................................................. 2,442.01

.Supplies Ar hixpenses— Instructional............1,611.74
- of Bus Drivers ........................................ 18,616.76

ctr Transportation Expenses-—Ga*, Oil
Tires. Rep.nir* A Shop Supplies....................11,972.82
■ol Lunch Program— Subsidy ............................500.00

.................................................................. 1,000.00
tal Security P.articipation..................................  6,728.37

Schoid Services— Student .Activities............ . 714.15
i.ries — Janitors .................................................. 6,225.00
p ‘ for llent (plant) ..............................   2,246.68
|r»r, Lichts A Telephone ................................... 4,747.50
ntors' Supplies ................................................... 1,989.41
i:tenanre o f Plant .............................................. 4,483.35
cranoe Premium* ................................................ 3,785.07
"•Timo T.oans Repaid.........................  15,000.00
vest on Current Loans ........................................ 135.6.3

School Tuition (transfers)................................454.50
Furniture & Equipment ................................ 2,573.16

kn.ption of Serial Bonds..............................  5,000.00
krekt on Serial Bonds............................................ 840.00
w Expense of Debt Service........................................9.00

B i

9i
91

.4,669.20

jTOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ..................... .......................  276,283.30

st’i on Hand Aug. 31, 1964 .....................................

NO BALANCESi

Local Fund ............................938.76
Available Fund ......................  49.29
Social Security F u n d ............ 331.01
Transportation Fund ............937.75
Sinking Fund ....................2,411.39

4,669.20

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS

B»t* of BaadU
Aa*««at
Outatanding .

latarM l
Rat* Dal* Da«

Oft- 10, I960 
Sept. 1, 1961

H
fN
IPS

14.000. 00
12.000. 00

26,000.00

2H
3

Serially 1067 
Serially 1071

^hereby certify that the foregoing »tatement o f receipt« and 
^ »e n ts  and o f the bonded debt, is correct in every detailFft»t waa%» â w«»waw.-\« ----------

name refleeta the true condition o f the School Diatrict at 
ef the fiacal period on August 31, 1964.

L. A. Andrew«, Secretary, 
Crowell Cons. Ind. Schl. Diat

Lions Clubs Paying 
Recognition to Camp 
for Crippled Children

Members o f Lion* Club* through 
out Texas this month are pausing 
to pay recognition to their camp 
for crippled children which ha* 
given over 7,000 handicapped 
youngsters a new dimension o f 
freedom since it was opened in 
1953.

The camp, located at Kerrville 
in the Hill Country o f Central 
Texas, is free to crippled, blind, 
deaf or mute children from the 
ages o f seven through sixteen. The 
16 permanent buildings and other 
improvements dotting the 504 hill
side acres represent an investment 
o f more than $600,000.

A t the camp, these youngsters 
who have been denied a normal 
childhood through no fault o f 
their oum learn to shed their sh>-

Camp Fire Girls 
Have Ceremonial

The Ki-Nun-Ka Camp Fire Girls 
held a cookout and ceremonial 
council fire for their parent* Sat
urday night at the Scout Park 
north o f town. Seven parent* and 
eleven members were present.

The girls wrote their own cere
monial oa "Freedom,”  and each 
presented a well-known saying on 
it. Beads were given out; and 
Micke Owens was recognized as 
the one with the most, having 
earned 270 in the last year. The 
ceremonial closed with all singing 
"America, The Beautiful”  around 
the council fire.

Those present were Sara Bell, 
Debbie Chambers, Rita Coffey, 
Shayne Garrett, Kristi McLain, 
Peggy Rasberry, Kay Shirley, 
Micke Owens, Charlotte Walker, 
Peggy Welch, Niki AVoods and 
Mmes. Mike Rasbeny, Howard

ness imposed by their handicap*, Vernon Garrett; and Rev.
By mutual a s^ ia tion  with other Chamber* and Jack Welch;
handicapped children and by *kiH- „ „  Clinton McLain,
fu ran d  gentle counaehng, these ghirley, Mr.
youngsters have found the free
dom to grow, mentally and spirit
ually, into useful citizens o f to
morrow.

WTiile the Lions are paying trib
ute to their camp, we would like 
to pay tribute to the Lions and 
their friends who have supported 
this great venture o f the heart. 
We know a man never stands so 
straight ns when he stoops to help 
a crippled child.

and Mrs. J. E. Woods, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton Coffey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Hopper and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Owens.

Army Engineers 
Making Survey of 
Foard Buildings

Fort Worth— A team from the 
Fort Worth District, U. S. Army 
Corps o f Engineers, will conduct 
an updating survey o f newly-con
structed buildings in Foard Coun
ty this Week. Col. F. P. Koisch, 
District Engineer, reports that a 
teem of two engineers will do a 
detailed study o f the new con
struction o f buildings in this coun
ty to determine its protection fac
tor a.s a fallout shelter in case 
o f nuclear attack. The results o f 
this survey, which is conducted 
each year in this county, will be 
turned over to the County Civil 
Defense Director through the state 
Civil Defense coordinator. The 
two engineers conducting the sur
vey for this county are Dan VV'alk- 
cr and Arthur Jone*.

The Fort Worth .Army Engineer 
District has jurisdiction over a 
116-county area between Del Rio 
and Texarkana.

Thalia Cemetery
Mrs. Cap .Adkins reports the 

following donations to the Thalia 
Cemetery fund since her last re
port:

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds, $5.00; 
Jack Gray, Carlsbad, N. M., 
$40.00; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Pharr, 
.Abernathy, $10.00; Mrs. Myrtle 
Neill, 00; Mrs. Fannie Capps, 
Seminole, $3.00; Mrs. Lois Rus
sell, tjuanah, $5.00; John Warren, 
.Seymour, $10.00; Mrs. Bert Blan
ton, Vemon, $5.00; Mr. and Mis. 
Charlie Wood, Tyler, $10.00; Mrs. 
Melvin Wilson, Iowa Park, $5.00.

TTie following have sent in mem
ory o f .Allen Shultz: Miss Emma 
Main, Vernon; Mrs. Josie Bled
soe, Aroya, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Huskey, Mrs. Cap .Adkins.

CapUiin and Mrs. James Hop
kins o f Germany, in memory of 
hi* grandfather, H. H. Hopkins.

Subscribe to the News 
$2.55 in Foard and 
adjoining counties, 
$4,08 elsewhere.

About 1,500 People 
Attend Catholic Fall 
Festival In Vornon

Approximately 1600 person* at
tended the annual fall fe itiva l tur
key dinner sponsored by the Holy 
Family Catholic Church parishion
ers o f Vemon Wednesday and 
Thursday night* o f last week at 
the Wilbarger Auditorium in Ver
non. Door prizes, hams, donated 
by Wright Packing Co., were 
awarded each night. Miss Niki 
Woods, daughter o f Mr. and Mr*. 
J. E. Woods o f Crowell, won the 
ham on Wednesday night and 
Richard Johns o f Wichita Falla 
won the ham Thursday night

Ed Lehman Jr., general chair
man, and Rev. Gerald T. Cooney, 
pastor, expressed their sincere 
thanks to the people o f this ar«a 
for their attendance and help in 
making the fcatival a succeas.

HANDY BAG-APRON-Holds 
hair curlen, clips, pins. Cut 
two •'X28* piece* from cotton 
bag. Stitch 1' hem at upper 
edges for casings. Make but* 
tonhole opening at front casing 
center and insert stitched tie* 
atringa of bias fold tape. At* 
tach one end of tapes at outer 
edges of eaaliig. Bind sides ahd 
bottom of apron pieces to* 
gether and stitch down center 
front Draw tape through bock 
caaiag for wnlaUnad Ue«,

•Mr. an<l Mr*. Ix>ck Reinhardt 
of (juaiiah and .Mr. and .Mr*. John 
Kenner o f Del Rio visited their 
cousin. Dink Russell, ai,d wife 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Draper of 
Vernon visited her brother, Tom 
Smith, and family Sunday,

•Mr. and Mi*. R. L. Hudgens 
spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mr*. .M. T. (filbert, and family of 
Paducah.

Mr. and Mr*. .Augu.st Rummel 
spent Fridaj visiting in Quanah.

Ml'S, f  haile* Taylor of Vernon 
visited the August Rummel* .Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Halencak 
and family o f Northside visited 
his uncle, Frank Halencak, .Sunday 
evening.

.Mr. and Mis. John Kenner of 
Del Rio visited Mrs. C. K. Roden 
Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Halencak. 
accompanied by a son Lonnie, and 
family attended the fall festival 
in Vernon Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Coker and 
Daphne o f Wichita Falls .-̂ pont 
the week end with her parents, 
the .August Hummels.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Smith of 
Vernon visited her parents, .Mr. 
and .Mrs. R. L. Hudgens Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Roberts o f I 
Goodlett visited the Dink Russells 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Martin vis
ited their son, Ray Martin, and 
family Monday and returned their 
granddaughter, Tammie, to her 
home in .Sweetwater.

Brian McNabb o f V’emon spent 
Sunday with Johnny Robertson.

Loran Robertson visited Mrs. 
Fredonia Neel and Walter Gaebler 
in Lockett Monday.

Mr*. Lets Fletcher o f Nocona, 
Mrs. Pearl Larson and son. Bob, 
o f Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Temp 
Fletcher and sons o f Chickaiha, 
Okla., Mrs. Sam Roach and Mr*. 
Mary McGuire o f Bonita, Mrs. Ma
rie Kempf o f Arlington, Mrs. J. 
M. McKinney, of Vernon, spent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Bell. Also visiting the Bell* 
were Mrs. W. C. Jobe and Miss 
Daisy Vantine o f Quanah. They all 
attended funeral services o f Gene 
Fletcher in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Thomas and 
son o f Vemon spent the week end 
with her grandparent«, Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Bell. Sunday visitors 
o f the Bells were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Graf and Diana and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond A. Bell o f Vemon.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited a 
sister, Mrs. Walter Gaebler in 
Lockett Sunday, also a niece, Mrs. 
Bobby Baldwin o f Whitesboro, who 
was visiting her mother.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

F, H, A, and V, A, DWELLING LOANS 
$6,000,00 to $25,000,00

SPENCER &0UPHANT * ÂGEÎ GŶ*
Phone MU 4-1481 Office North Side Squarg

Mrs. Curtis BiudfonI returned 
home -Monday after a week’s stay 
with her daughter, Mrs. F'loyd 
Boyd in Slaton.

Bobby Bond of Waco attended 
the funeral o f Bariy Barker in 
Crowell Tuesday.

-Mrs. B. Middlebrook of Ver
non visited her mother, .Mrs. W. 
R. McCuiiey, Saturday.

-Mr. and .Mrs. John Kenner of 
Del Rio visited the (''. T. .Murphys 
Sunday afternoon.

Johnny Robertson spent Friday 
niyht and Saturday with Rev. N. 
.A. MeXabb and Bryan in Vernon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lock Reinhardt 
o f tjuanah and Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Kenner o f Del Rio visited the Bill 
Bond* Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. Walter Taylor of 
.Amarillo .«pent the week end with

•Mr*. John Taylor.
.Mr. and M rs. A. B. Owens visit

ed the David I>ee Owens of Knox 
City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack .McGinnis 
vi.-ited their daughter, .Mrs. Joe 
Elo, and family in Bartlesville, 
Okla., la.st week and Mrs. Elo re
turned with them for a 10-day 
vi.sit.

•Mrs. Homer Zeibig of Crowell 
visited her cousin, .Mrs. Hugh 
ShuUz. Friday.

Ml'S. J. .S. ¡smith o f Vernon vLs- 
ited her son, Tom Smith, and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barnett 
and daughter, Lauii, o f Cibolo, 
visited the Bill .Murphys Sunday.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Owen Ketchersid 
visited the Homer Ketchersid* in 
Crowell Sunday.

W ont Ads in the News 
GET RESULTSI

To Our Friends and Customers:

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
A BEAUTIFUL 8x10 SILVERTONE 

VIGNETTE PORTRAIT
by Dixon Studios—Seymour, Texas

$4.98 VALUE FOR ONLY 98c
Plus— 50r Podaie and Handling.

FULL SET OF PROOFS SHOWN!
Adulti Walcome. Group* slightly higher.

NO AGE LIMIT. NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARY. DRESS 'EM UP AND

BRING 'EM TO

CROWELL VARIETY
SAT., NOV. 14,9:30 a. m.-6p. m.

CROWELL. TEXAS

H

Aside from kxiks, luxury, ride, pride, 
{irestige and pt^rformance, what else 
does the Jetstar 88 have to offer?

Just a price that starts below 30 models 

with low-price names...that’s all!

' 6 B  O L D S M O B I L E
The Rocket Action Ckirt.

The Rockets uv rollinE>«*to yoor authorized Oldsmobile Qnabty Coder’s! 
ORDER YOURS N0W...for earliest deUyeiyl

BORCHARDT-GOODUIIN CHEVROLET
»W E M lia ilE B I

\

V
- \



Truscott
AND GILLILAND  

MKS. H A. SMITH

Mr-

Pioneer Circle to u i\ f  to m iss io n ary  w ork  in  
|w o H il tiol«i>. A fto r  p ra ye r by M rs. 

Ml.-. I i ' l t  I J i i i . i  .1 . ■ I ' lu ir l ie  i>ry--on. the lievo tio tia l
l.>r t!u- o rin i o. ee l -■ of the Ti-'- .^ iip tu ie s  w ere n i'e n  !•> .\ lis . I .rw -  
i.ce i t ' ■ No>. 1' 1! her home, j., L Ja lla it i am i w e ie  taken  from  

••Th. M_^.sion ‘ ’ f  ' j G a la tia n s . W ith  M rs.
n . ui I h ina am i h o iia "  wa-  ̂ pre- . , ,

. j .  1 i, \ i i  \  .<11 le i-  \ . . l^ n 'o 1 e i-  ; i '  lem ie r. the jrroup .sanjr
. -tiMW or.- .Mis. r  1 e ' r .  IP iu iu i- ja  iiiim b e i of fa m ilia r  ehoruse.-.
. k n a v r - . ' i . i ' t . .  •• ■■ • P sa i.n .'j l î ib le  iiai.'. was hebl by earh

i- i 'h i i - ' i . i '  r k i ,  . r i v i - r .  Ml ' p u '-e ii' v .'¡■'mentir.>; on the i)ues-1 
' \  l; ■ '■ u -  ■ .i- i 'H I-  , ^i\»-i, them . 1 no hostess,

•Vllie M oorhouse o f b en
ja m in  \ is ite il the I I .  .\ . Sm iths 
W e iin es ii.iy .

.'Ir . am i M is . .loe (lo u lo n  o f 
t ro v .e ll \ is it e i i  the l lo ra re  Hay- 
iiies W e ilnesd ay .

.%Jrs. U n ire  K iib an k  am i rlautth- 
tor are  h.a\ in»r some extens ive  im- 
p io v e iv e rt  mmie on th e ir  fa rm  
home

-\Ir. and .NIi'. I le i  a re  May nie 
a re  lem o d e lim : th e ir  home.

M r. am i M is . .A. S . T a ip le y  are  
o .s in iu  in S .in  .\n».selo ire ttiiijr 
ariH '..iii.ted  « it h  th e ir new irreat 
i l i a ’ ■nla.iirhti'r.

W H E N  Y O U
sei \ Oil 1 e f i eshm eiits to riith t mem-

■ st v isited

•a I e i.i:est. Mm. tí. Al.
.op.

IL á

Honored at Shower

K ab an k  o f I' 
e iits  Tu esd ay , 
a ;;.I  M is . W , Hake v isited  
. la h t i f  a iiil fa m ily  in Fo rt 
la -t Week.

'a .'k  llro w n  am i M is . \V.

J E W E L !? Y

I 'e l. 
hi- I' ,

Mr, 
her d 
M ith  

Mi-
Kako  a ’ te l'.d ril H 
F e n . .. I'.in F i i i i a y .

M r. a'-.d .Mm. . I .u k  
Irm ie d  t ie  Seth  S .lite r 
t h i'liro th e  S a tu rd a y .

M r. a id  M rs. l i r k  
o f K rr .ia m in  v .s ite il th i

Ih  ro iin r i l  in

THINK OF O 'N EA L'S!

HOMF OF FINE 
W ATCH REPAIR!

a ■ \ 1 I A.v el's, ir .f . i i it  s in  o f j 
1 , \ F ' .  11. !.. .Vyers J r . ,  w a - j 
■ ' itl a si V t*r <at'.i’;olav |

. iv n: tile i.onie o f M r. and Mr.s. ;
.: K..ek .. i

■ I sV w e ie  S t iv e .i f l  a ta b \ ‘ !
, i' ,i ■ Itl-. ., t.^•.e vioth o v e m ' j y n f o i *  i e o d c r s
1 w it ' w i i t e  la .s  F a v o t ' o f .

;:U ii*  dt.,I em Were ¿ ive n  t ' j  
r. r  o - t  Seve ra ' f r ie m l-  and 

,e  - ! !ed dur'I'.ir ti'.e e\e i'.-¡

F ro w n  at- 
f iin e ra l in

M oorliousr 
H . Sm ith-

k’ lT'leal s Jewelry
Vernon, Texas

11 -ti .e -  W eie M is . S lle  K a e h n , 
Mm M .m ivn  F r  -wn. M rs. Ju a n ita  
: i  . A l.-  \ J 1 e- F . in n . M rs. 

i >!■ . • ' : .  M :-  Oi le Mae Jo n e - , 
i . i ;  ,i F»oW eis;o .d  Ml's, Joyee  

M

PAY YCliP. m s  BY CHECK!

I'i-.e m eetim ; w as ca lled  to o ld e r 
at The  hoste-ses fo r  th is  week 
Weie .lo I ' l i v e r  am i M a iy  Foh 
I .  I'l.'. li-m  .stu tse r led the iiledvre 
a id  ' . i . i ' i ie t  lia lb e r t  led in p raye r. 
I r e . e  e " e  .".7 im-ml'el s at the 
n'.t-etii._ im la d im r U-adem. Joe  
H ..1 ..-.-U j-ave th.e iiro it in m  th is  
V e, ai d it was on law n  m ower 
s a fe .y . .Toe a lso  passed out pani[ih- 
le t ' . . d ressin ir deer and one on 
w ild  iM 're . The  li ir ls ' p ro irram  vvas 
oi ho. i- ii'o . The  m eetm jr was elos- 
■ . . .. ol'.o ab- ut eaii p.

V/ith Cl cliecking account here, you 
can poy all your bills v/ithout ever leav- 
ing your hom.e or business. It's a time and 
energy-saver!

There's no better receipt than a can-
xcl’ed check.

Every sers'ice consistent with good |
bcir.k'n '̂ i; c?'-ni!cible to you at the . . .

! . .

F!RSi mmm  CHURCH

R. C. McCord, Minister

i ^ T S.Í »Si
V- - Î - *  3

i  - ‘ - -Í .  k t a î H « - 4 S  IT
OF ÛC i . * ñ  ^

I«- this flditrin« i <,ii Me.i'.on oi it ;t fl'ictiine nl Hell'.’ 

'Ym i w i l l  Ifp i-n  V . i i V  " Y o r K  l* 1 5 \ Y ! - :U  W A '  N O I  

• i '.s W K K K D .

7:00 P.M.
«* .
O '

fa 4
1»* *  ’ J

W it - M t i L'-

He!p yobf Sunday School Class to 
reach its god!

I Su nd ay .
.Mr. am i M rs. K . .M. Cowden of 

I W Tvhita F a lls  spent the w eek end 
I w ith  her m other. M rs. l . i l l ie  
I S m a rtt . and they a ll attended the 
I Seth  Sa ire r fu n e ra l at C h illieo the . 
I .Mr. and .'Ir.s. Jam e s .M ien of 

\\ ivh ita  F a lls  v is ited  h e r b ro ther, 
M erman Mobhs, and fam il.v Su n 
day.

F i l l  T a y lo r  o f K ay la n d  spent 
Sund ay  w ith  Iten n is  Fo hhs.

M rs. Irene  N'ew was a Mi'iiton 
v is ito r  T h u rsd a v .

M r. am i M rs. F e rn ie  .lones o f 
F iv s o n  v is ited  in the J .  W ■ Chown- 
in ir home Sund ay .

M rs. .Marion Chownintr and fa th 
er v is ited  in K n o x  t ' i t y  Sunday .

M r. and M is , l 'rive  Stephenson 
o f t 'iyd e  v is ile il .Air-. J .  F . Kubank 
and daughter Sund ay .

A liss M a iy  lUm nh o f Houston 
am i m other. M r-. IF-uirh ot I row- 
oil v i- ited  the .1. F . Kuh inks tam- 
ily  over the wi-ek end.

.Mr. and .Airs. 1!. i . F a i i i i l  m - 
to ita ino d  1:; i e la tive - Sa tu rd a y  
i i iy ln  w ith  a barbem .e.

F a u l F u llio n  was a F iow iiw o o d  
v is ito r  .Momlii.v.

Ja v k ie , .lo liim y  am i .lii iim y  F .ii i-  
ie l spent Sund ay w ith  th e ir inam l- 
p a ie iits . M r. am i .'Ir-  H i i ir y  
lire e n in ir  o f ('novvell.

M r. and .Air-. J .  C . Fu b an k  e l
ite 1 th e ir  -on, M o ia io , am i famil.v 
in .Am arillo  .Monday.

.Air. am i Mm. l.u m ir  T o m a i.ek 
am i .Mr. and M rs. J .  t Kubank v is 
ited ill ( lovvell Sunday id itht.

M r. and .Mr-. .1. <1. .Adeock v is
ited .Air. and M rs, F . H . F in io n  in 
( 'h i 'l iv ■ the Sund ay.

M r. and .Mm. (toi-ald H ow ar.l 
a ie  v i- it .n i: la i  parent-. .Air. ami 
.Air-. .1. l i .  Ad. o ik . He i- I'lann in ir 
f .i attorni Hitriivv.iy I ’. i f o l : .  an'- 
sehool in .A ..-tin  fo r tho n -x t fo iir  
m onth-.

.vir. am i Mr- M illion t howiiinn 
J ; .  and o lTb iren v i- ited  h - - is to i.

Alrs. O-i-ar W 'hitaker. and famil.A 
in T iihoka Sunday.

.Miss .N'aoma Fiovvn  o f San A n 
delo and -Mr. and M is. l'h as . Hay- 
nie o f .Alumiay vveie Sunday naests 
o f th e ir si.-tel . M r-. T . .Al U est-j 
brook, and fa m ily . I

Mr. and Mm. K. F  Hum phiies 
o f AAahila F a lls  v isited hei par- 
ents. the H . .AI. F a ird s . Sunday.

M r. and M i-. Jaek ie  Hom e of 
AVahita F a lls  v is ited  his m other, 
Mrs. K l im r  Horno, Sunday.

Fo lix  A\ o.-tinorland peiit the 
woek eiid in F l Fa-^o.

Mr. and M rs. l i a  Hom e of 
l.onvvavv avoompanied his moth
er. .Mr.-. F lm e r H om e, home and 
-pent the vveok end v is itim r here.

M r. and M ih  A , I.. fo o k  and 
fan iily  speiit tía* week end in .\b i- 
lono v is it im r th e ir daunhtor. .'Im . 
.le rry  .Aliller. and husbaild.

Fa ld a  Ib o n e  of DoiUoii -pent 
tho vvook ond vv'ih 1 or paro iit- , .Ail 
am l .Alm. Fa u l H o im .

.Alm. \\ . -I. Svvaniier ami ila lliih  
toi - o f Haskoll vis itod  la r par. nt-. 
tho t ilo ”. M .l íu iro s , ovoi tho weok 

mi.
Air. am l M r-, -h 11. C o ltln irp . 

i.d M i . and Mr.-, t i . i i ; .  lo l th a r p j 
o f .soymour am l Mr. an .l .Mr-. 1 oin 
mié AVilaunm o f t io vv .ll vi-itod 
th e ir m other. .Alrs. H . H. \A illn .m -i 
Sum iay .

Mr. and .Alrs. .A ith u r Hom o vis- 
ito il lii-  brothor, iTaii H iuno . *n 
\V ah ita  F a lls  Sunday.

Mr-. A'elma Fu th  A lo ivan  o f

up-to-dute information on tho na
tion's aurieultural lesourees and 
prodmtion. Sueh information is 
vital in makimr decisions affect-  
imr many seitmeiits o f  the I ’ . S. 
oeoiiomy. Fata gathered include 
the nuiiiher and size o f  fanns, 
acremre and harvest o f  crops, live
stock inventory, information on 
failli eiiuipmeiit and facilities, 
farm products sold, and use of 
feitilizers. insecticides, aml herbi
cides.

'' >2. \9i
tinte the

('ard of Thanks
Tbe family of Kalba H. AA’ehba 

wish to acknovvledije with »rrati-

niunv kimtn..
flowers cards and t ! ! : , " ;  “ 
sympathy the wonderful 
t r o w e l l  extemlod i„. Ma! i k -  
nehest blessiiiKs uiion '̂’ '̂ " 
and yours 1„  lov»,, >’

M T-fiind^M rs. F .ed  Wohha a

Mrs. Mary AW-hha and fa„,,
Mrs. AnnuThom a- and f ? '
Mi s . Lena Thonm- and fair

F .'-U c

FOR YOUR-
•  LIFE.
•  ACCIDENT.

•  DISABILITY.
•  hospitalizationINSURANCE

lit ‘l)n*s»*ntin>î Kansas C i ly  L i fe  Insurance, (ireat 
.Vnieriean t»f Dallas, Kepublic National.

I.KT MK riiJrilK IlKFOUK YOU m y; 
ORA MAE FOX

lie iiton  vi-ited  .Airs, lìro in le y  am ! j
ell iwi-r the week ei-.d.

.Air. am i Mr-. F ii'.il N a v ia t il v is - ¡ 
lied th '-ir d iua'h.ter in Fen ton  S ii : .- ' 
■ lay.

.All . I.. ! .. M cFonneb o f Lone 
AA'..lf, n k la . .  -pent the week e r . ;  
;i tile  Feed lion e.

IT’S NEW!

Equ^l P s ’ÿ ^ ië t it  P la n
Budget minded^ Aren't \nq all? Noaa' you can 

know every month just what your electric service 
bill will be W est Texas Utilities Co. has a new plan 
for residential custom ers.. .  a new Equal Payment 
Plan. They will estimate the amount of electric 
service you will use in the next year and divide it 
into 12 equal even-dollar payments. This estimate 
is based on your past electric service usage, or in 
the case of a new customer, on similar accounts.

To keep the payments balanced, your account 
is reviewed monthly and yearly, If your actual 
metered electric usage differs materially from the 
estim ate. . .  due to a new major appliance or un
usual conditions.. .you are notified that a change, 
up or down, in your monthly payments is needed. 
You may join at any time. The Equal Payment Plan 
Year ends with your 12th monthly payment. If at 
the end of the EPP year you have used more, or 
less,than the estimated amount,your12th monthly 
payment will be increased or decreased to balance 
the account Call or visit your WTU office,..ask for 
complete details of the Equal Payment Plan npvy,

Live Better Electrically

W4*st Texas Utilities 
Com panjp^ an mvettnt

o^Ktd company \

Plans Announced for 
Taking Foard County 
Agriculture Census

1 ,-

F  ,i •A-: ! • F " i  1 ' I ■
.'f Alii il mÍUii'« ;■ Fi'iii i! < "'ir.

' ‘ ; i ' i .  . . I l l  Ab.n .lay  I y
.I .iii -i-y, I =-v,ly-app>)intfil 

, . . . -I i n  \v b-aiif|- f il l' 'l l!  I -ai.lv 
T i l-  :■ T’ w ill be iloi'.v in t t lll 'l 

ta irr . Tl'i- " ii'W  IfU ib I -a iil F ir- ', 
w ill !■ , ir ,  r c r i i i t m v i i !  a i.il I ' . i i i . - ,  
- a " f  I'innu-rat.i;-  t-i m iiii t  a'.i 
ai- '-r- ill th.- I - . , : ' ' f y  A l’.nit " i i '  

•■ir.nici.it.>! t.<r c .u i-  I ’m fa n *
!.. • .i-h

.'■̂ h-.i'tiy a fte r  N’l.v , 1*. the F  : ic a . .  
f t r .  < I - i . ' .  l" ,  ..Ç . I r  V 'f  tile

I . S. 11 - ;..i!t ;r-  it ■ i l l .er e.
-.vri th-' se i'.tn l -taire *■;
" .. . ,11 r  ai; ; ill a ; . e. - <| .e 
11» - tiv i ' • : il b i '\ t i,'' ib ‘l
■ , 'he , ...n ty , Ih i-  w ill v ive  fa rm  
I ' . I  I It. h e p e ra t."  -. w ti ' a 'e  n--  ̂

i . ;a V ' ■ ti'l - .it  th .' '■,•!!! 
a i '- i ¡ .  li ■: ' l i r e  t i ■r a t  t iie .i 

ii'.l- :•! ! t'k !t. a- -w.' ; • t ' >

,lr*'V;t'>r - 
• ■ r.-Mit;
a '•■ . A-

I '
■.ti ’ - 1 ; III' ;• iii’ i. I ■nt', •

■ -'.V •■ !•- t ■• .II. ;. >r:e " I , - ' : e ! a , 
t I I'av I a V" h i- ; i.'!  'i 'b ' y w ■
1 : .;:..'tai'.; v  it- a •■ . . he ....... .
• ■ ;..-i;.-l • t:r . ■ ty ..•: V.,\
2 ' .  it-'l - w ill tak.' .V --.t
t l'.r .e  Wei-Ki t-i ...... . pb-te t h . i l
" 111; . ,  ti.e  I I'l-'.v !• ,i.i.-r f - ’ iin a '-  

1 ' •• ( el - ■■ I 'f  .A u livu iu n e  :
.1 ' evi-i;, v i I' - ill 'he Vi'.ii

1 - I- ■■ F  ar.il I-- v .i 'l ie

PREPARE!
WINTER DEAD AHEAD

Storm Window Kits. . .  3 9 e e i
r  Pipe Insulation. . . . . . 250  R

( ALSO H AVE THRU 2 ’ PIPE INSULATION)

for 35.000 BTU

Wall Furnaces... .Start at S 69  ̂
for 35,000 BTU

Floor Furnaces... .Start at 
HEATERS-All Sizes! 

HEATER HOSES, Rubber or Copper
COMPLETE LINE of PLUMBING or HEATING

We cut or thread pipe FREE with 
ANY Purchase of Pipe!

Best Plumber in West Texas 
Hangs Out at

Pho. 6S»-2191 or R81-3753

The Store that does Appreciate YOU!

G e n t r y  F eed ^ G ro ."H d w «
I i r iDVX \ M )  .>A1T UD VV .S|'K( l.M .S— NOVK.M I5KK I.I \-M* >•

OUR SH EF  PRICES ARE SO CHEAP
Vr!

SACOS v9»l)«y 2 Us-890 
PORK ROAST lb 390

Grayson Oleo
lb. I9 e

WHITE
POTATOES POTATOES Sweet 2 lbs. 23« 

1 0  lbs. 6 9 e  SQUASH Yellow à  J0|
i SUGAR 5 lbs 

SHORTENING SnovAdrif t 
II). t an

590
090

MELLORINE
Carnation

3 !?al,S100
TAMALES
PICKLES

H a' r o t t e r  
.T N’o. 2 '.

H e s t  .M a i d  
D i l l  o r  S o u r

FROZEN PIES ( ' h e n  V .  .\ | ) | ) l r *  3 for $ 1
FROZEN FISH STICKS 2 9 0

CHEER
Giant Size 69l

Shun

« I

T i

«
I

........

I M  t i M I H "



I
>wt|
i  19

ty■ams
eople ( y* Gofif 
un yg
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family]
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hn.:

)N.
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Frozen PIES Ready to Bake

Apple, Cherry, Peach 
3 FOR

I

ft
ITU

5hurf/ne Fancy Medium

PEAS 5 (or

Tuna Del Monte 
3 for . . . .

ITU

er
ê

G L A D IO L A  Flour 5  lbs. 4 9 0

MIRACLE WHIP
SALM ON

OKES

SUGAR
Notebook Paper GIANT

300 Sheet 49

Honey Boy 
Tall Can ...

KING SIZE

>t. JAR .. . / ■H5J
49* I Apple Butter
ctn. 3 9

Mead's or Shurfresh

BISCUITS 3 for 25c

Shurfine 
Large Jar 25

(g m  Átim icUK ff/u ^

,0.
GIANT 

I ' 2 lb. 
Can

10

ä
In

i

Bananas
¿Spuds

Pepiiers 
A p p l e s  i ; ” ' ” 1 0

OCOANUT
ellorine

Golden 
Central 

American 
lb.............

Durkre't Fancy 

Angel Flake 

Lg. 14 o(. bag

Oak Farms 
* 2  gal. 
3 for ..

Bacon
Fryers
Ribs 
Steak
Roast
BEEF

Chuck Wagon 
2 lbs.............

Grade A 
Fancy 
lb. 29

Beef—Stewing, Baking
Roasting or Barbecue 
5 lbs. .................

ROUND 
Fancy, Tender 
lb. ........................

Chuck—Tender 
and Juicy 
lb......................

Ground fresh daily 
3 lbs...........................

79* 
39‘ 
$1
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THE WILDCAT
I f ' . ' l  . ' r  .111 f r '  :;:

J'.T '
Lf. ij< yt-

¡ '.I I • : . f
■ a n  ' r aC*
i. T(» I <-i - ,’.y f.ai-

•/lir.a A Í . ■ i/| < t .w l .
( I.:,-',’ n r.i,r. . f Wfula

Ji'> . • i , i  y n  1.
*'■ V. a r. .-./■‘ r̂. •.va.'

r.'.a'k- < Mi,, .ar;<l* r-ir:-'
T. T),<- ' f I- Ml..v i . i

wa.» *•<,*,
Í!. Huiatio Al^r-r i,i,!u
'■I. T>-<’ *iV<-(i ,• .

‘ * ,’.ii
I r.r..- i . ■ •ifj t.v*.

r ► s ’n o j r '■*'-afh<-r', Bill Ma-.

This Is CHS
2 • ri..; .* ilf •*

Í  < . ' *̂-.l il >2. V, ,
EÍO f .tal

, .Sl- 
y  f:urn

r a  K . r , , u r - .  i»-<
I I,a., f ' . i i j  .it Ha.* T* *a. .*.*.at*; lO 
I f '. r r .r .r * ^ H .,  a'l'i.'»--- . loatn 
t * — .t*. l*a .. JÍ' -p.’i. Iia..á'

.M.-- .''f.ai'.'. a f  rr..-
< r C H.S * .<;<. t ; • Vr.•. ,■-.*..

•r-¡ fvr ,M: .\' .-.a*-

■'.«A ■» ■ r**
a a.' AÌ

.Mrv ijc, r«li •. ( • r.H.S
tr-in'«-r f'.r rr.ar.y yna.*- .e*-,r.r-J 
at ho;.'<- a . ; . .rr. .a t
T .<■ <ia> r.v -t.*..tf-'; f
.Mr- T ‘ .‘‘i * r.o .■  a ’ >-r.t
a . - v  of 
M  Ho . C 1
•M.-’-. .Marr.li>* Hr 

<:r .M. .. .M«I ifJarF**. f «* r *
a*>-<l f r f . r r .  f  H.S !

■ * .j

ta<l a t A>-«-r. .»r.fr .► -*t .̂ i
lav for N<

• - • r> B>-

T V a r * •*..l

.S> rv-ny c;. r. ar.-i E.ia .-V.'..*.
Cata-« a. . orrif.ar .-«A 
liert F.-a.'*’ . to « '■ ^

1-ri* *o -.i ît J , 'A _ 
a CiH.' vTail lilt»- of ;

C*t r. av j.at fi.r . .

ar-: Mr-

Ff.e.T,

in'!'.,'.
».to ra t r.> > t  e.a v ,ia  pre-:. 
dtr.t ‘. Í  th>- -a'lphonr.o.'-a
Wa-. T.

<J> ;
Menu

S ov

S  ■■

1 a '  .' ta > Utivar-.t-. fiar

f#•<; r ■

Fri*.

• ad

:r pe,;.. vTkv;
•ri***-r.

f r e- r.
•J
P.* A.-

r-irr.' : : e r . c . i

rtf > r r̂eimhót
i.er.

Food for Thought

. r.A*

att.' ha*. <=• tr*'-

D. anJT. FOOD WAY
Bio F.ninigh to .Vccomnwlatr * Srtiall F.nini|;h to \[>pTe«iatr

( rowfII T « a s  * DaiK D d K e r i«  O .V) 11 00 4 .30 * Phone* M V  <V2171

T

Thursday 
Eveuing, 

Friday and 
Saturday

SHURFRESH
OLEO

lb. 1 9 c

.A roi.*. ;ar! r.- ’a  ̂ » . . I  
-tat.i f'.r -«.KAt he t.t.tic.v tr.e 

. p.r -»-.r. fall for
.Mak.t r̂ a fool ■■ f  re-

..ren .itt.e taler,*.
|i T iix  % 'heap b e r a t t e  sup

ply exiteeda tr.i* cerr.ar.d.
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...d hr KfAS instead o f  »aiU .
He •»■•ho falls do»n  sreta -̂ p fast- 

1 er than te -»-ho lie^ dovrr.
Beit re you climb tne Ladder of 

su.. ese. yo - huiid a ladder.
Feil'iwf wh. :■ dr.'.’ - A.th o: e .ha.t d

>,re '.eade>i f  ,r rh..-ih. S'.me »r-.ll
t.A n. • r w.i. ViirTted 
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i tr.v tr.ir.¿*- that
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For Sale
FOR SA l.t— Mathoson fertilisier. 
C*ll t ìs4 -llll.— \V. \V. Lemon*.

4i)-tfc

FOR s a l i : ,.1 l'R.UH'; —  Ti'.nel-
trs K ' '  1 '.i'.i; i.r 684-
3163 t'-tfc

FOR S.M ati ■ fenb , bal-
^ain :iî > 1... 1' . M'i'i'o Smith
l.uiiibii 1 4 tfi

FOR SAI h: Neu .1 ■ l'OttllIl
-trip V,’.,... .-.1 i' -.— Ml'-
l.Ui!'. 1 Ul m K "l'iv !'.< tti'

FOR >,\!.F V- - ■ il whi’ut.
— Ni V.,-, li *. ,i :i ■ ■ ! •'."I 17S1.

.T !•

For SAU- - , ' - î: li \ F, ¡>I K -
I'l t -f, . ' :. - \ i. l'i-h.

K RENT ,i; ’i ' * • p'.iw-, -ni'-
■ .i ■ , : Mi'L.iir.

F.u'ii F.juii 19-tfc

FOR S VT K .Filili Ri'paii' Shup.
ll'v o;' UÜ l'.l'.l ipmiT.t. If in-
teil. ■tUi". (” '.b,' Jami- at

-i -'i' 12-tfi'

I ■ 'K s A I, F. 1 , ■ - s’ .ii'ii.i.-iT »ta-
- '1 l’i î e- ,1 -‘.nably.—

• 1' L. 1 tii.i.i' 6.-1-22(12.

F VRM l oi .".Ml 1 l'h l'i'iU-
. t ' thi-a.-t f ThaÌ!:i. 160

a - 1*A Pr . I.l 2' ' '2. Vernon.
i X» 1 ’.TC

Notices
Kl-D iTKIt’ SKKVU’ K IX). INC., 
eleetiival i oiitraetors anil supplier, 
rofi i :̂ei:ilii>n service. Box 507, 
IJl Main St.. Ouunah, Texas.. Ph. 
M O M i’l'O Of n  ttv

\»MTt 1. 1 ha\e loom for ;{ el-
ii;il\ p- pie in my private home. 
l’ rue> lea.'OiaMe. Cioo.l lefer- 

M'linie V. Nanee, 211 K. 
12th, '.Juana*'.. Tex., phone M03- 
4;l lS-2tp

Lodge Notices
I'rowell I'hapler No. 9lfi, OES

^  ^  Meets seeoml T u e s d a y  
nitrht of eaeh month. The 

*-i^'A^next meeting; will be 
V Ueeemhei S, 7 p. m. 

Memhers please take notice. \Ve 
welcome all visitors.

.\I.YK\i; PITTIU.O. W. M. 
M.MMKTT.V C.KRKOLL, Sec.

NOTH K— For ’ he he-t in plumb-| 
injr o ateriaK aiai workmanship, 
i.ill P.it .M.l'ai.U'’. at '^ 'l-S n i. 
Someone ahi ays or. duty to ans
wer phone. .\li kind.' plumhin; 
IIoik. V= 'll p'anii) .salê  and ser- 
i lee. .All iioi'k ^luaianteed. Your 
lalioiuure apprcc at -.1. —  .Tones 
Plundiii’ ii to. li'-tfc

TH.VI.l.V I.OIMiE NO. 666
A. F. Sl a . M. Stated Meeting

Saturday nitrht. .\ov. 14, 7 p. m. 
 ̂ Members ui'ireiitly requested 

to attend, \isitors always 
welcome.

CKCIL C.\i;PKXTEK. \V. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

Trespass Notices
NO i Rh SPASSINCi of any kind 
or tiash dumi>in>: on John S. Ray 
land.— Mrs. .T.>hn S. Ray pd. 1-65

TRESPASS NttTlCE— No hunt-

t liOWELL I.()1H;E n o . 8Í0
A. F. & A. M. Stated Meeting

,   ̂ , Second Monday each month. 
ITeeember 14, 7:30 p. m.

Members urpod to attend and vis
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN. W. M.
I>, R. MAtiEK. Sec.

us.
.' in.

Johnson & 
jhI. 1-65

N t'iT i E—No iiuiitir.*:. hshin̂ r or 
tii -aas'inn ' f any kind allowed 
on "jr land.— Fuid Halsell & Son. 

pd. 1-65

iai.d
FEKTH ! M;U

I.

•Mr-. Frank Cates, 
pd. Fe’i. 65

Sì '.'la.
Wo i!

11’.. i. tt l'. —
: ! 'M-i'.— K. A . : ------------------------

.1-1 'I .'Na:>. I Nt* TRESP.XSSINCI

(ittrdon J. Ford Post No. 130
Mect.s every t h i r d  
Tuesilay in each month 

®  Jk  at .\nu'rican L e g i o n  
hall at 7 ;30 p. m.

H. K. MINYARP. Commander. 
RAY SHIRLEY. .Adjutant.

IF .ui'.'t- :it 'i lii'l'ur.
: en:. • > * T'.i -
■. ;t̂  n:..i I I. 3 111 »-k-itlii'
-:..ui.p i :  ' 1.- - W . R. niatk.

1» * • 1 * l

T ;k-' • "V ri'O a! -.'.I liti in beau-
lY... VV;.:.t.'.- . 'l'i-<‘\v piano in
'•U". IV, o'h.' ' 6î. J.; noiithly. Call
. •'le- U • •i V. iihita Mu-ic

7*’.". r 12. 18-2tc

F«'R " A I . F - ' il i:  Moline
tra." ' ■ lira'iilii- ->■ »-
toni .1 ’ ó ai * -i-.-. Fi.xtia
g .-. .1 t -  ;i . .. u t- .— Ml'-

F:ii'': K- -1 1 ii-tfe

F( 'R ‘ •• • hou-e
with t'\ . F ■ , ; l ived
a- M.'*' il-' 1 S ' i  Leon
."pi-fr. M B '1 Henry
Blat 12-tfe

FOR F -e with
• 1 .' ' -U evl

U A-'’. y.--.':.. : 1 norlhwi»xt
. : : • N. " ’ u.nc in-

■ 1: I'.irnted
' 1 fio'urs

—  M. M .. 16-tfi'

K..'. i\ j i  Iit,.er
' - I . w alnut

. -:-’i con-
' Now

> . ■ F . ' ..11 untied.
; . • ta Mu-

" . 12,
“ • ‘

Positively no 
j hunting or fishing on any of our

------ I land. Trespassers w .1! he prose-
• uted.— Leslie Mc.kdams Estate, 

pd. 1-G5

AIlen-Httujih Post No. 9177
Veteran« of Foreign War»

Meets every 1st and 
■'rd Thursday even
ings at 7 i-SO o’clock 
in the Community 

- enter.

Nt.) HFNTl.NtI, I'shing or tiespass- 
ing I'll niy land or land leased by 
me.—Juunit.i Caffelli, pd. 12-61

PO.siTlVEI.Y NO T1^ESPASS1^■G 
of any kind allowed on land own
ed by Ailon a'.d or G'.'idon Bell, 

pd, l-t>5

J. H. GILLESPIE, Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Riverside
MRS CAP ADKINS

NO TRESP.VSSING. hunting or 
tìs'ning alb'Weil on my land or land 
it a ' li by me in Foai d or Harde
rn.,i. County.—J. H. Free.

pii. !-6.‘i

N'o H l’NTING, fl.'hing. or tres- 
pas-in_- ..f an\ kind allowed on 
any iiimi oivned. rented or leased 
by me.— .M. I, Hughston. jhI. 3-65

TRL.'-P.VSS Nti'l’lCE— No hunting 
I or . -hing or tresp.issing of any 
j kin i ailowe l any land owned 

If ii-ased hy me.— Meil Kincaid, 
i pd. 1-63

' ’ .‘ ' " ' • ‘ 1̂ TRK.'P.V.ss N u l h E — No tics- 
pa-'’nu of any kind allowed on 
n'v ia: d in the Maigaiet commu
n i —  Mis. K. J. Owe:.-, pd. l- ‘‘i5

.\"TI' !•: TO PI-BLIC— Any non- 
emir-’ - caught fn-hing in the 

Si ring Lake C'lun.try ( lui> will be 
; - -e. i.'ii t') th'.* fullest extent 
of ;h. li.w. Thi- lake is for mem- 
’ ' - ' 'y and others will please
■ : ■ li'.aid of Directors.

V-K

Pi .
W

• If

h.

.r.l '.  Ab 
piario. I 

«'•III Beau-i 
Smal'

WintP at I
< ■)., 20bI

I >, in.

Ma'ks-a-l.ot. WTites on any
th:-..- Only .'..'c at News ofnee.

W anted
V XNTK.r^ IMMKÍ»: I'KI.V. Man
»> , aian T«i i-
viti: i; '.e..- gh P r - ' ■ • in Foard'
' 'unt;. ('r r i o.‘ ei' i an t arn $501 
viefkl;.' pait t ■— fl' iO .-ii d up 
fall til, e. y.-... W. \. King, 29001 
F'annin. Vcin<f,, <0 write Raw-' 
It gh. Dept. T.X .1 iO ;36, Men»-1 
phis. Ten;.. 1 5-5tp

1H-Ii2tc

!

For Rent
FOp. RENT— ."-rooT: house with
hath.— Mrs E'iith Pm' 17-2tc

FOR P.EN'T— 2 and 2 bedroom 
apartment-.— W. R. Feige.son. 

pd. 1-TT5

I

TEEVISION
SERVICE

Crowell Radio & TV

Mr.s. Billy D. Shultz visited her 
mother. Mrs. Clarence Etter, and 
Mr. Etten of Davidson. Okla., on 
T uesday.

Mr. and Mis. Grover Moore left 
S'...iday for Houston to attend a 
Faini Bureau meeting.

Randy Mome. son of Mr. ami 
■Mr-, Jes.-ic Moore, has returned 
fi ,in the Crowell hospital where 
he had a tonsillectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bower.s vis- 
ite-i the J. C. and J. G. Bakers 
families at .\cme Thur.sday.

Ml. and Mrs. Bill Coufa! visit
ed in Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mr. and Mr.-. Robeit Hammonds 
and family attended the hall game 
at Knox City .Monday night.

Mis. L. H. Hammond.s has re
turned from visiting her children, 
W'e! ion Hammonds and Mrs. Lou- 
s Pyle, and families of Floydada.

Mr. and Mis. Tucker .Matthews 
spent the week enti \isiting her 
sister, Mrs. B. E. McCullough, and 
Other ivlulivos in Dallus.

Mr. iuui Mrs. John Tole of Tu- 
lia visited his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Tole, during the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Shultz vis
ited ill Wichita Falls Saturday.

Mines. Robert Hammonds, Don
nie Graf. L. H Hammonds and 
Merle .Moore were Wichita Falls 
visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Coker of 
San Antonio and Wiihur Joe Wood 
\ i-ited Mr. and Mis. Tom Law-on 
last week.

Ml. ami Mrs. Edward Sokora 
received word of tho death of his 
mother. Mrs. Kuhia. in a Wichita 
Falls hospital Monday.

Mr, and Mr>. Robert Matus and 
family vi-ited his brother, .Tolinie 
.Matus. and family Saturday night.

Mr. and Mi-. Otto Bachman and 
family spent Saturday with her 
sl-ter', Mr-, b. E. Taylor, and fam
ily of Chillii'othe.
M r. ami Mrs. Leroy Bice ami 

family of Dumas spent the week 
end with his paients, Mr. and -Mrs. 
Henry Bice.

Louis Kais of Wichita halls vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Ka.is, and family Sunday.

Hubert and Ed Richter of Wich
ita Falls and Elcctra visited their 
uncle. John Matu- Sr., and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
weie Hollis. Okla., visitor- last 
w eek.

Mr. and Mi>. Felix Taylor and 
family spent Sumiay with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Heaton Green 
of Seymour.

Mr. ami .Mi>. Gny Baggett of 
.Archer City -pent Saturday with 
their son. Paul Baggett, and fam- 
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers of 
Harrold vi-ited her parents. .Mr. 
ami Mrs. Henry Bice. Saturday.

.Mr. and Mr-. Monroe Kareher 
visited .Alls. G. Si'hiir. and George 
Guggi-borg in a A’einon ho.-pital 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. ami Mrs. Johnie Matus and 
family were dinner gue.-ts of .Mr, 
;imi -Airs. Robert Matus. and fam
ily of \ernon Sunday.

.*-1 vi'ial have lieen visiting Mrs. 
W.ird Kuehn in the Crowell hos
pital over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. .Alton Farrar ami 
Telly visited Mr. and Mr.-. \\ el- 
t'lii Nickel, and family of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mr.s. Recil Lewi- and 
girl- of Lockett vi-iteil their niece, 
.Mr-. Bill ( "ufai. ami family Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. anil Mis. Paul Baggett and 
family vi.-itod Mr. ami Mr-. G. W. 
Ander-oii of Hinds Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice and 
Cindy of A einon have lieen .-pemi-

i„g the week nights with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Vi-sitors in the home of Mr. ami 
Mrs H 1 .Axel'S and .son Sun«la> 
night were Mr. and Mrs B»hhy 
Powell and Bobby of Paducah, Mi. 
•mil Mrs. Dale Henn' A ci-nm'. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newell Hofmann 
ami children and Mr. and 
Don Brown ami family of (lo w 
ed.

1: Paul Wallaee, Route 2: Fred 
Gray, Route 3; iind Henry Ros.s, 
I'haiia Star Route.

Facts and figures st-eured in 
this survey ai'C the basis for Texas 
and national pig crop report und 
inventoi'ie.s of livestock and poul
try oil farms as of the first of the 
year. StiK-kineii and many others 
'u.s»> this information in making 
business decisions. Survey resulU 
will he widely distributed through 
Texas Crop and Livestock Report
ing Serviee releases, newspaper», 
farm magazines, radio, and televi- 
silUI.
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Lions Club Meeting

LOCKER SERVICE
All beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City w ill be 
processed to your exacting specifications 
and delivered to Bob's Super Save in 
Crowell for your convenience.

C a rd  of T h a n k s

■,nr:<'l staff 
pita) who 

lit- Ilf Pollye 
vf ri> in the

My famüv ar.'i 1 . ' ’ ,t t-i take 
thi;: ipport'.ini'y t>’ U ard; the tloc- 
tor-', iiUi-i-s and i 
■ f thf Foard f
took ' h woiulf'i'i’'
Aiipu and I ivbdp ■ 
lio-pita'. . \ i . Ml '  111., to thank 
larh ii. d i vi-ri’ om of you who 
ha.« bafn -o mcc in iielping out, 
f 'r  the flow'ei'-.. i-ci.il-, visits and 
I'vi'iy way yo'.i hnlpfl - - c I came 
hop’e. AA’e pray that ihi Iiord bless 
each and ever;, one i.f you.

.Airs Jake A'.'isilom.
19-ltc

Rcgiitered
Public Surveyor 

O . H. Bartley
Phone 888-24S4 

SEYMOUR. TEXAS

FARMERS union] 
INSURANCES

FULL COVERAGE
.  h o m e  • FARM 

FAMILY .  AUTO • HOSPITAL 
. FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL 
• FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT 

.  FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

FOR COMRLÍ1Í IHiURANCE NEEDS

Sax.

^  ^ /Ü teeêf

CHIROPRACTORS EXPLAIN 
“MISERY AND MYSTERY 
OF BACKACHE”
Backache can be very painful . . . What’i more it can lead 
to leriout disorder» not immediately associated with the pain 
itself.

W . F. STATSER
Ph. 684-3662

Pain is nature’s way of warning that something is wrong. 
Frequently pain in any part of the back is caused hy mis
aligned vertebra somewhere in the spinal column which places 
pressure on nerves. Permanent relief is not possible in this 
type of esse until the vertebra is restored to normal position.

Most people don’t realise that a simple case of backache often 
leads to more serious troubles later. Subluxations (misalign
ments of vertebra) set up interference to flow of energy 
thru the nervous system. Thus vital organs of the body do 
not receive normal nerve energy supply, and fait to perform 
their body function properly. The particular organ affected 
depends upon which nerves in the central nervous system are 
involved.

Your chiropractor is able to locate the exact point of Inter
ference in the spinal column, and to adjust the vertebra or 
vertebrae which are at fault.

ROSE CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
1:30 to 5:30 P. M. —  Saturday by Appointment 

700 SO. M AIN QUANAH

Post Office Helps 
Count Livestock

llui'iil mail l at'i ivi - from the 
rr"Wi'll post oftli-e will leave some 
liii'sti'i'k -uriey eaiils along their 
I'Diiles beginning Nov. LI.

"I II fot Illation ii'porteil on these 
i-rti'ds is u.'i'il to set the yearly 
iiiventorv I'f livestoik anil poul
try on Texas farms.” I’ostn aster 
Ted Ileeiier explained.

Kural earrieis ili-trihute the 
ranis at iiimbim in boxrs along 
their routes.

"This means that not evei-y 
box will get a rai'd. Mr. Rcetlor 
said. "For thi- rea-oii. it’s im
portant for everyone who gets a 
rani to return it lllled out so that 
I ’SD.Y can get a true sample of 
the state’s livestork holdings.” 

('arriéis assisting with the sur- 
vev .ire Mrs. Mrrl Hollaiiil. Route

.Aleinhers of thè Lions Club saw 
a film on the Texas Lions Camp 
for Ciippled Children at Keriville 
,it their Tuesday meeting. A visit- 
i,r was 51el l’ollock of Dallas,

Next Tuesday, Nov. 17, the 
Lions and Rotary Clubs will bave

a joint meeting. i
The Lions Club vote.) t I 

to buy $25.00 Worth of ^ “' ' ' ’“11 
the patients at the SJtaie H 
in Vernon. *

G R I F F I T H
Insurance Agency 
General Insurancs

OLD LINE LEGAL 
RESERVE COMPANIES

JESSE RADIO & T. V.
Phone 684-5261

in Building South of Dairy Bar. 
8i00 As M. to BtOO Ps ^»” Â on« thru Sat, 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

THE Foard County News

T, B. Klrppet nnd Wm. N. KUpper 
Fditor» end Ownert 

Coodloe Mveson» Sterrotyp«r-Pre*»mee

Entered »R »econd elfcii meil metter 
et the po»voffice et Crowell. Tem i, Mep 
liMPl, under Act of Mercb 8, I pT8.

Crowrll» Tex., November 12, 1964

■'SUBSCRlPTldN RATES
12.50 per year in Foard and 

aiijoining countie*.
$4.00 elsewhere.

For Yogr Cotton Delolialiiis
C ALL 684-3543

$2.00 per Acre.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

CHAS. J . DRABEK
N'OTICK-Anjr erroreoun reflection upon 
the charRcter, standinir. or repuietiun of 
tny perion, firm, or corporetiun, ebieb 
uey eppeer In the columns of this peper 
eill bv vUdly corrected upon the notice 
>f seme teing brought to the ettentlon 
tf the pubhsbers.

g M o è A
1‘ANHANOU P Ut b S  AiiOCIAFION

v - r  » » '  i ' “ i » I »  ii i in i- ^

WE WILL BUY GUAR 
T O P  P R I C E S !

THREE-STAR GRAIR 
THALIA, TEXAS

Official Returns in Contested Races in G enera l Election November

PRKCINCT NUMBKR

^  — -W ,
O' .«•
'f s  !

c c u u u 1w ^
wy. w 1T,

â ciOt & If 'SeC eC X wS
3 • t D b.c
M 1 X (E y. .

«Ih.«
_  s

»  . «  I !p. \ y. \ V. ä <

Total Votes Cast 
For President & Vice President:

JOHNSON & HCMl’ IIREY 
GOLDWATKR — MILLKR

For United States Senator: 
RALPH \V. YARBOROUGH 
( .fo r g e  bu sh

For Congressman-at-Large:
JOE POOL 
RILL HAYES

For Congress, I3th District:
GRAHAM PURCELL 
FORGE CORSE

For Governor:
JOHN B. CONNALI.Y 
JACK CRICHTON

For Lieutenant Governor:
PRESTON SMITH 
HORACE HOUSTON

For Attorney General:
WAGGONER CARR 
J(*HN TRICE

For Commissioner of Agriculture: I 
JOHN C. WHITE '
J(»HN B. ARMSTRONG 

For Commissioner of Land Office: f
j e r r y  SADLER '
JOHN A. MATTHEWS |

For Comptroller of Public Acets î 
ROBERT S. ( ALVERT 
DALLAS CALMES JR. I

1, 2 3| 6 6| 4 h 11 1
65 359 77 188 65, 60 63 31 40 S71

54 311 6o' 1143 57 55 53 26 30 44
11 15 '1 40 7 5 p ;l --- ‘ 10

152 294
I

58 133̂ 53 53 51 26 30 44
12 58 12, 50, 11 __7 10 3 ( 11

154 1315 159 1149 56 66 54 26 32 45
10 38 10 33 7 4 5 3 5 9

56 319
1

61! 148, 55
1

54 57 28 31 43
9 35 10Í 38 9 6 7 3 i 10 ̂

1329 i60, I.53I 57
157; r J 26 31 45

9 24 lo l 30 6 3' 3 3 6 7

5.1 327 59¡ 153 57
1

57 56 27 31 46
fl

9 24 9< 30, 6 3; 3 2 1 — T
1' 57 I

328
1

62,
1

155; 57
157' 56 27 33 4;g

8 25 9 ' 30i 6 3 3 4 5

For State Treasurer:
JESSE JAMES 
FRED ,S. NEUMANN 

For Railroad Commissioner* 
•HM <’. LANG don- 
d o n  FLANAGAN

55 '
9

325
26

601
8;

152:
30i

56j

e.!
1

324
1

621 155j
1

66
4 28 8! 30' 7|

57 325 59
1

153 57
4 26 9 29 6

56;
4

55
4

32
5

46,

57
3

55
4

32
6

57
3

5.5
3

33
41 '51

For Supreme Court, Place !•
JACK POPE 
T. E. KENNERLY

Constitution Amendment No
For

__ AGAIN.ST
^""^"dmenl No. 2 ~r OR

AGAINST 

AGAINST

57 325 60 164 67 57
7 26 9 27 6 3

58, 327
1

61'
1

153
1

67|
1

57
7 26 9 28 6 3

I 67
1

331' 61
1

155
i

67: 57
7

1 1
26 9 28, 6,

1
3

1
1 1 

11 112 13̂ 58 n !
1

30
1 9 71 8 28| 6i 10

55
3

26 32
4

54'
4

28
3

32;

46
iJ
1

54,
3'

28,
3

31 46

lO'
8

8 .

» ,

12
T|

26.

1 '■ 
11

1
107' „ I 60 11 19

' 8' 63! 7| 32 »1 8 7

25 156 30' 78 30 ! 36 14
_____3 39 6 _1 9 1 10 8

1 0 '

7' II
23
16

20
3

4L|jb^eontesled office. |i„ej |i,t,d [, Damocratt »lie .e e o n d j^
(Smgl. Vote, for Vario„. N,¿fc*r

--------------------------------fAl.o, None of the Unconteited Waeea Are LÜ»*il) _
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